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"ÂgàiC~t7uru 1;OT OitLf GIVES tICHES To À 1MÂTONs BUT TELE OLiLY BICHES SUtE (CA2 CALL ELER 0W$2i."-T .rJn=en

vÔL,2z TORONTO, OCTOBE-R, 1843. NO. 10.M

TRE CULTLVATOR.
-à agrieItae la ie grea% art vbkl, every gcernft

"etpot. tl oeeeoo ".ol t> eC, and
.t1'murlt aueliit D..oem

TORONTOU, OUtOBER. 1843.

Losal Agficultural Clubs- Dz4Uic Bua ds oj'ý
4grculturc - A Poiu Bo'ard uf 1
.4griculture-A Jourrwl cf, Carzad4u
-dgrictlture-and Povïr.4w2 S'vu. i

Thse fxhendg UÔ Canadian Agricultua int.]
-,(VXMt Who have carfully reaa 771c

BTWSI AmiiTcan Culdhealor, during the past
t'Xo e=ar, 'wil net be taken by surprise, when:

~~snewtetatiset tataeatunprecedeiedi
,maintortntagricuitura rnOement is at

baRd, in Canada. The leadmng leaturesof this
awen=et is md1cated ai Ile head of I.hs arti-

die, ad we confidertili give At as vur opmui,
theLnomwMI bc accemplishedl foi Canadian
A.&iç4tn in the mCo~ia f a irelve mentit,

tima tui been braight»aoca foi thse pasi ten

give-3 fn &ar lucd oudlinu ci tie neral
ian of i eltitwcbwe inteiui, if vre

baîepnta sha bc crgaahzcd gnai broncht into,
V%ÇQ ar ul UIteUl ezrinfite itin i vely

1i41 qMa 01 URWe Thise irx meps necees"3
v 0b k lel3tiwtmmae nie, et&

formation of an Aercultuta Club ia each cultuialist themeles vrould only ààiteA.*
tiewnship.-tlse oflkers and members of whivh their mutual and general benefit. ýVs' hiV

Phould ineer onice par mcinth, tu ikscuss igrâ ever> reasan tu believe that they wrA1 tinfa
cultural lopies, report epimtàtý, ana tlàcàt unite, and by thib union and sonna eulcy that

mèhCJ other Krticali îfQrmaioa, as theatai the profession of Canadiari agrlÎcoltuIaft 
ligce atd patiotism ul tfie partieb iibcerabied be placed on dia eaated ieatuDg tisai it Uè
=ar tan'tce. 'The sutinace of these pnsceed- highly meti ts. -.-

ings I b le pÎep8ed by the Secretary of thse club, Furter information on thu5e tapies wM' - ]Ç
and submitted through its replesentative to the given thstetgis our neirt rumber, which wa
District Board cf Agriculture. be before the publia by the 2Otu of .Noveiek.

Thse District B=ad %vould be coxnpoAsd of a
lâdenteil and praciàaZ representative fronm e=hi Owih.g Io a pres-s (J busincss, alteoet1i&
Township Club, whc should incet once l unconnected willi the Management of' car
three inah tu pepare the inîormatou fu 1juurna], and tise short period in whiuch titi
publicationi ia ngb ucletcl hy Lie 1 nuabet L.as hetti printed, wi have noi tisai.

tewnS«hp Cllbs, ana tu take the Àea4 i %-Uiety of origial informnation, in the sa ý
MaI14in9 agriculuura ihows, andi auci aiber auinber, fiat w-c ;i.teitdedl ta hav,ýca ré

niattersans corne directly' untier thse controi The sekations -Will, %çe trust, be betls jtereal-
of the preet District Agricultun1 A6Su ig and usfül, a:-l at thise saie eo t W1aei
tiens. to inspire tbe rninds of thse youth 'uijth pww~s

A Proincil Bora wula e cSpoge ofI sentiments, and i due regard taý this ýri

certain, numser of reprbeptatlyes r = ofti E eCI t!tsnça er&I thmù-i-

Distript eQarçl weisse 4uwie vautd bc of a cfrcul 2itue lwt h Tisera nc m.nyatlp istSg

highçr çTdex titan die Di-,izi Ieowid., iBismuai of!unie ta w oil ictýs é

is they would have the management ci tltd îtueL- fat v e notieu fts jid:ar~

.Irgvincial Journal cf Agriculture, an %h f thi einl }etsa amle bi1
supervision~~~~ pro tiefid xeddn tilpabla for being indifferent in iegrdtô -thle

vinciai Agricultural Show, whIicla -wuld ba o ~kwtc hyte~l~hIE
bela each and every Ycax, iM agreemsent With PaeWauis wc heble ope1fî,8itlîüU

stthe ne ndbi entt.et r hi iost important cf these datieýg is thse ÏrnitJl
$ttUtiOjt. cof a valuable 'fasily Ikbtar3k Zuch et ~u~

In fcnaing CIUbM andi District gourds cf readers lyho have metis âag dettre, tvouÀ1

Agriculturl, =DnY diffinulties will, rne daubt, perforai a mon4 coexnnrle ast Iby taai
PrMint theinrelyts to thé ire cf thse P=r08 tbiuemslves one, two, or tuase Pouints a-Yéw
wba engege in &-eà fornlati. Thes M. din f =tnisling kh ihsleftjg 1~wt f
c2is =* n~yey be rnwuto, il tbe me "d«*$ 4! =ütis:.

UIIAX
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THE CANADIAN T'rfF.-' -
la out last impresion, under ihia bead, we

expresscd out Opinion frcelr on ihe importance
of a change being effeed in out flsct repi-
tions. The views WC zdvartccd eti Ibis point,
were an honest expresion o.! opinion enter-
tained by us, and fromt which 'w sbal rnot
retract, unteso better argtunents = ir dduced
by the advocates of free traile thâri tboe which
bave characterized thre masa i i nipracticable
theorien that have boee written ou that &Oùe of
the sublect.

If it were potsible, tirrougir any act of oure,
to effect a change in the present Wilinws of
thîs country, WC wouIA7 tnquestionably 8ivoe
thre Canadian fariner ând inechanle Ce4liis
tice that thre importanc4; of their stations, ùlid
thre merits o! their caflig %rrnf=f',hut WC
poeeess no sucir influence, nor do these claseses
themselves possee that amount of influence ini
the Colonial L&eiature which wou.dd embolden,
tireir mediumn of communication to express

itef wji-1idge lfÉsur~ a ht it,
othevite=a itioseý intereýts ýW=r pro-:

ZxItvbtww5 advance& i Our. 4i4t iie
meimlx of this journal 'will clearly me that, as

-as-he circumetances o! the country will
adînit, c-high ànffvillb eou-nù~ bý'
ttI-otw man ii with a 'view to retaliate as foi

thei:eneral advanuement; of ag-rieu1tural.apd
9e? cie prosperîty. 3Voe apprelea b
ýihiti.awate cjue-Sigi,wl yl> be ýttèr ugidePrsto.d

,eapb Ër attention bIas béeieriidevutedy
-dra.wna its importanc,

-1w lhave befoin Ws a table.ý exhlbwig. te
ompowa duliea on zerieffltura1 prauhcte, vhigh.

wWJ, »o doàbt, peis both branchC& of tira
Legialaure, "ithout aiiy mate;ial. altemluion.
The table o!, dude,,%hen compared Uith ,the

4tipo.n manuiaîturd gools, nrýaY be cons!-
dqe fuir pxotgc.lioi., aa -i11, n.o deuibt, g7ive

generai satisfactioni ta il c1uKss but whcn
;vwC. couip=r it with thre Ametncan tarifl, il
,'Om~e far short of vwhat WC would wul] «tInf
ý!ay,." flops%, butter, checaýè, hemp, nda flaK
ehould ire Bubject tu thre eame scale of dutîk.
théz is collots,-d ou iliose articles ý'!n in
'e United States. If 9 cents pet ;b. ivere

_éxacted on ail Ameri(a4 1t;'.~stng i

Çan%1iarý marlket, thre resuit Nvould, be thnt
the Cnnailiaw- farmPrR w 'Yi rr ýJje1 ýtctJ

'l4r&elÎ te the dairy business. -à.m wp
15la 13 afew ttun&-d d.lb, of circese 4aeacli
3C5t, iltSI bave a profit of 20 or 2-5 pier ceit
o~e money ne invested in the mnnlu.

1atreo thre ça tle, or tise ire 1O1àW 11u d ner
tirlie bocines. vere a loeile one. But,
spippqeing ilia fi! ty or a huadrea, co-
kept lry Ib tirer and i a reasonable charc, of

and ekl 'ee devoed totlbuZes
4,Ptft QfÇborea, per çerit. in this 4

bcldle )?ettrta ev profits.on a SMnll
bixeiliesé. Tire ipore a mn oels tht-* chea,-r

4ecn oen. vndeïr tis I<iw 1îriipse tatlil;
4 ican» w411ù till llood1 tÉi country weli

aiggse, wil supply, o-qiormerly. nine-teuhe
tiram~rleL ire.Amercaadairv sbr-

men have lrad l6i expriiuço n lre bw

and bave sparcd no pains or oxpenso l innto-7
ducing thre iwost ecientillo tad cSoical
methodze of inanuging tioi businems Not so
with the Canàxdians; they have allow0d tirn-

tsclves to be underwola tirei own :markets by
a pèpple Who haye lms natural Udvntoges
tirau ibey poee, wlien rit the samb. time thre
Canadian farmera mright hmv been enablid4 ta
oeil nt lower prices than their Deighbonre%ý il
they mda introduced the amaeldll, ana inveote
a proponlionate 4mounit of capital in tbls deliet-
ment of business.

A fariner in the, Brock Dîstr1et. 'who kecpa
thir-t cowq, Woured- urn some trne sinco tiret
eight dollars pet 100 Ibs. for eheç8e, -paid bla
muc)r ireavier profits than irie buslne o!
growving wheat nt a dollar pet, buadrel. It le
useletu for uB to recmend thre Cana¶ian
formnrs ta hurn their attention ta the dahty

bus-iness>, sw loung'stheir murket6.ae thr own
open to a foreiga artite but let a higir duty
hc exucted on ail foreiga cheçeenteringjeil
Canadian, market, antl wý> venture to, predct
thatiilem thair two" ey lle suplied
witl au r'rtcle of as/ egoo decrifpion, and

affordedats low Ptpnice, as. bas béen done
fira a foreign country. T3nder sucli a tariff
as We propose, British rand Ainerican cheese
husbundmen 'would fiettie in tlrsco=rti wlric
,vould introduc. thre business 'on a large unet

.profitable itnle, arid; ipst"a.of ÇauMat bier
.an im[porter> o! Ille article.. sire vrouur ex.PQrL
lrgely ta Bnitrin, wlteye it would ho aîlmitted
uit mere romiiÂ duty'. We alrady, ktOWc
tÉreý Ainerican 'farmer' whqo îhve prrcirgrse
land dp.this countny,, and have migrated. lire
for tiroýekrprepurpose o!, grgaging largely in
the nmufactunrig of c4leese., Each o! tliese

'fa=er, have betwea tbirty arnd frty M"'5
and fl'a it a pro.fitmble ietep, rt the pusent
Iowpnes

MWe mentioned ln et lest tirai it wotrld be
difficuit, in a few years, to coxapte.- witlr, thre

a,,4icftIturti;,ts o! thé "4foi Wes" Asanother
evidence of the soundness of thre opinions we
entertain on ti subject, we make t&r- following'
quotation frota thre .Praiik Parner for October,
iii wliich ie E<litor remrunks, ina lludiag to anr

qti n thre low 'prre o! proàlaý ;a the
LXiùiarlreis, in a late number oi tirejAMiCudiivâuicr, tInt "Irutten anad eggs
ý-'n -,(Ierg every season01 atthe weet,

for less thau 8x cerits pet lb. loi tire former,
t aud tàîx ents pier aozcn for the latter. Uie
East, must umâte -up its W.ind ta Wvestern tout-

petition, and the extent o! it le ab *Iire hrearly
imelised as yet either i tie Lia ofr West.
7%2e'elements of produttion àrre by hio m&rxr.
yet fint in, full opetationi hetu. Thle eitbià

ben occupied liÎthrto, and wî'll 'be for sonne
years, iig. tin h harnes oh,- ma ià ii L*Ini
xtagg.erg ta tnearpiate tire 'esirlte, wVhen

its fa s*reug2 L; put to advarrg>'» -
It ia dlean to us that Eugiss f umdiâ ýMll
P->ver4or tire qacetrosi torest, eo Ioxrgns the

United Sta>te% Produce la eoraitted. -nto lire
bnitisin arkets, through. tireCanada wateràs,

eta unere.nominal d ty.iisrraoa±
JGýtoJ eq]..eet ti, suid. rfl 't"m u ie

statcsrnan who twc9d, coolly calculate on tire
advantagc NwlIai? tIre ,Qblony would derive
front tis great boom, without taklng into the
o4ecunt tht ."reat loss fiat thre English fariner
mu7,t ,jtair,,Qetd thre indiret lose which fie
Colony noiu-A urirn being unerely thre carrier
et tire produce of -. t foreignt eountry. oertainly
dcserves* te Uo ýErt8red for belleg void o!
patnioti=u.

We wàsht&i !W dstitdy tmrderstood tiret we
are strauor;ý alvourtes .of a proteetive tariff
on ail articlesq, whetber %Tricultural or inecha-
ut,3,,and elýo odi4,vQmt à free trade with aur
jxrrclit country,5o rtlrcl se a& if Xwe %venre part
rand parcel o! tire Britisir lsles. As scion ns
this caji be effectèd, -undreds cf tlroueands of
tira wecilthy- und, resWtbeh1 portion of Prn.
tlqh uhjecti W wfkeèt%~tis country es a horne
for -thiemelres and- tirf familles; ad. as WC
remarked in oui Iast, Britishr Amnenica iugitbie
placed, by such an arrangement, in an enviable
poqition, wheu- lon a 4o.e .neg#lg-tuing
coulntry.' .

_rofitable expohtiug ia* d t

enda worthy sous. lb le clear tint 1iqýy)r,1
been much, nelectod byý Aq Rej.tf theory,
anda cold - hearted speAuatois, whom ýhy
have seiected te legislate for thera f Om!, ar-
11arnent to Parleament since tht' 1lit' 2&l0.
ment-eIl

rewardzed ta any -ceent' Arts anrd sciences
have been, ini a greet meusnr alowedfto strie-
gle on witirout tauch amd ', àrechatiica
genilis, na agriculturai effl WP9ic 1
tirat foêtering care *Wh i le éssaxy ii
new courntry taeerrere raiÉpte, pwv
day hmn gone- by foi--a, reptihofýese
evils. A CLaâs cf true& l o fT Qýir~Coff

try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U tctob, 4or pi.
nion, will corne into not,-rebm rwiUl

s e. necSityi 'o!hry b ite ob!il'doere

eveny tiring whMch le ealculnted to arcou&.iý
ongry pdssons et iLana*'4tu ei1t
for tire good o! thIe courntry. It le. norva le .
mate proviAce o! ourq ter 1 n o 1tl}e~ is
o! the paet cheqnèee hivtQry Of Ciàa b.t,
sa fan as WC are concern&l, WC aýa detejtained
ta expose thre fallacy fpàries ebibilng srcir
a dea4Uy spite tawurd ecl =br~,,sueat

lnot fie. eeg1teet grulas tutZuçh..aU c4

ment should be-VOte mtnIot~
cultiinion of new articIee fontzîltottm d proi-
loctron agerne aul la.inore a h
c>ouniry from tihe- Ur*ld Stir

LIâbo,û ln Eaterr a a- o itY'?c
ltsta ateatfrtt5 t1
t'anding, thousand epbtin&s '*rt or ü",ul
factar.l àrtiîc1es & >ite t latà-càha fï6âï
tint' country. WVe ûe -baPPY to ec 6Y -thé
Mqontreal papere,ý- that a fè',& tùPi4ea
hawv niaate oneret<yk
manukfcltilg eÉlablisbmù, ut Xi lI" Dztefktw5

onr Vo. e wM iaItin htc e ýiPh~
cthers wi3Vt f!ilÔ* ,0 wifhy zIa èXUPie-J Il
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dkil and capital, and a masonable protection
could be einbarked in domestic manufactures,
cveryarticletit canbeprofihtbly manufactured
in the United States, which we require to pur-
chase from that country, might be profitably
worked here.

In a private letter to us fron the enterprizing
proprietors of the Port teuf paper manufac.
tories, these gentlemen mention that during the
the last few years, the amourit of paper that

as been manufactured at their establishnent
has equalled 40,000 dollars worth, pet year.-
and that they afforded their article at pricci
considerably lower than the Amercan manu-
faturer could afford ta supply their article for
this market

It is needless, at present, tQ dwell on this
subject, nor is it necessary for us ta adducC
further arguments in favour of a piotective
tarif, as the praptical workings of the systema
are in full and vigourous operation i a neigh-
boliring country, whose clin.ate, soil, and other
cirtidistances are very similar ta Our own.

»r4i IA. /Mid amuer and 4dwoer.

PRAISES OF RU R AL LIF E.
ÂPASTÔnArL-nT A coUNTRY nASS$I.

Thottgh city adies tieat with scom
Thehumble farmer's wife,

And çà1l his daughters rude and coarse,
•il live a country life.

rd rallier s pi, audi weave, and kait,
And wholesome meals prepare,

7Than. thronged vith servants, drest in silk,
Lounge in my easy chair.

I lave ta see my èhickens grow,
My turkeys, dueks, and gèese

1 love to tnd my flowering plants,
And make lte golden cese.

I love ta wash, I love ta seu,
I lave ta bake and brew,

Liove ta keep mýy leis neat,
And humble parlçr toa.

An& wben the grateful task is done,
And pleasure clanas a share,

With sane dear friend, Ilil walk abroad,
And take the baln air.

Not through the dusty, crowded streets*
Amid the busting :hrong,

B3ut la soine pleasant, cool retreat,
Wc'llihear the woodland sang.

Or trace the wna silver tream,
Aîad linge; Qa ta I«Lka

Wbile all the birds, in concert sweet,
Present their evening thanks.

We'll seek the ancient forest shade,
And sec its branches wave.

Which have, perchaince, a requiem sang
O'er many a red mtan's grave.

We'll breaihe the pure, untainted air,
Fresh from the verdant hIls*,

And. Iuck le violet troma its bed
Bende the laughmg rill•

Slove b country i the sprmg,
hVe ul ie and glue

Whq saufg Ur jpy, froM every grave,
wAm dted ou cachi beeze.

The smding pasturea, rbed i green,
How beautifhl and g'

With bleating flocks and aums herda,, And litde linbe at pLay.

I love n" st ruaI scene ta dwell,
In summer's pleasant bours,

And pluck lier éweet, delicious fruits,
And snell her fragrant flowers,

I love ta see the growig corn!
And fields of wavig grain-

I love the sunshine, and the shade,
And gentle showers ci main.

I love ta see the glittering dew,
Like pendant diamonds, hung

On ev'ry plant, and flower, and tree,
Theix glossy leaves among.

I love hie joyful harvest montha,
WMen stores are gathered tn;

I love to ce the golden corn,
And bending sheaves of gram.

I love ta see the cellar filled
With sauce, of vaoa kinde-

Patatoes, béats, and oniVns too,
And squasbes from the vines.

1 love ta see My fatiher pluck
The apples from the trees-

They'll give us many a plemant t, at
And yeld us sauce and pies.

I love to see the well-filled baro,
And smell tIhe fragranthy-

l'Il mik white miother teeds the tambs
And see tiem akip and play.

I love ta rise before the sut
And sec his rao beans,

Glinunerin g through the wavmg trees,
n gu ring, fit gleams.

I love, where nothing ntervenes,
The setting sun ta sec,

Tmngi the clouds with ;very hue
at charms the gazing eye.

Ilove the ountry ev'vwhere
ere let me àpen m life;'

No iaer aimail Yh ts aspire-
bZ le P, wa .

SARAH.

COMPARATIVE VALUE OF HAY,
VEGETADLES AND CORN.

I wish ta draw' brieff> the attention of
Fanner t» the value of coapared 'wcm th
other crops, for the feeding stock. An acre

f hyyelds one ton da half o vegetable
food. An acre ai carrots, vr Swedish turnips,
wul yield lirom ten ta twenty tons- say fifteen
tons, wlnch ia by no means an exaggeraxed
estimate. It as been ascertained, by experi.
ment that three working horses, fifteen-and-a-
hal hands bigh, conomed at the rate of two
hundred and twenty-four pounds of hay per
wee4, or fu tons rue thouaand ana forty-eight
pouiids of 4y PcT iear, bswe-jtwelve ln3J
of cats er week, or sventy-ight bus "i. y
the year. An unworked horse consumed at
the rat6 of four and one quarter tons of hay
in the year. TIe produce, therefore, of nearly
six acres of land a necessary ta support a
working boise by the year; but balf an acre
of carrots. at six hundred bushels1to the acte,
with the addition of chopped straw, while the
8eason for their use lasIs, will do it es weil, if
not better. These thinga do not admit odoubt
They have been subjects of exact trial. It ï.
belheved that the value of a bushel of Indian
corn in straw and meal, will keep a bealthy
horse la go"d conditn for a week. An acre
of ieaan coar ihxch yieldsi sty busheL, will
be ample for the support af a horse tbrough
the ycar. Let the farmer, thei. coDale.kr
wuliciea ai l be better ta mamntamu hib hore uapon
the p oduce ot hah an acre of carrois, wtuacl
c;an culumaatd at ou e t, n o reatly
exceeding I.r t .vapense of1 ha acre n

toe, or upon hal un acre of ruta bega, %itluch
can be rased et a lesa expeneu than potatoes,
or upon the gram produce of an acre fi ldian
corn, or on the other hand upon tiq produCM'Qf
six acres of his best lanil ma hay iad ea4
for six acres will hardly do more thûa ta yiefd
nearly six tons of hay and seventieight
bushels of oats. The samp econony might be
as successully mtroduced rit the feet£nm o
aur neat cattle and sheep. V d

These facits deserve the particular attentío»i
of the Farmers who are de;nrous of tnip;oving
their pecuniamry condition. It is obviou h<r
mach woud be g ciied by the culmivati «41tc1
la here Ésuhgetd; howv imach flaoïéke
would be rased how much the dairytj prudiuge
might ho increased; and how nuch the means
of ennehmng the land und improving the culti-
vation would h constantly e.%tendiwg and accu-
mulatîng But when wC fuid on a fan of twvo
hundred acres, that the Farmer çultivates only
two acres of potatocs, one cro of pata baga,
and perhaps a qariter of an acre of canrros, we
cal tIa I gettagn along, Ii the cummun
phrase; bît we can hardly dignify it with the
name of Fmriang. I am awre lait labour af
a proper kind is in many casec- difficult ta be
proçured, and waih our habits, as difficult ta be
managed, Farmang, lakewise, cana.la few situ-
tions be uccesifully nantged, unles' nth
Farmer has capital ta employ. equal at least to'
one yeres ingnure and one year's crops. A
Lvgo portion ai ou Fermers, also. item thu'
nature o their habits and style o! liva g, ar
sa prosperous and indepeident, that'tiaey have
no occaion to-exteid thiîr cultivatiori beyond
what ît now is, mn oder ta meet their wvants -
and tu icgpr ail the trouble,,vexatjon and rtc
of em layg morc labour, P-Npnding 

capi. , gnmram their caes.-toma
Agnestauiral Surveyj.-ait gn -remgII -1iè a

l!Mmméaîeene a latter dt2 ptge erru
months oid, that bavnereassein wight a "u
a day, each, snce their-birth, and itbe.!
exatslhely ia milk, I was induçeut kookinail
composadm pf an aicle which là hua cable ÀW

=aporting aimat ti*,.wlthouuy olbrsod.auc ,i>g up Ca m*", compepd grf qor,
meilt, fat sia briti..tuf, M,.

Cheainistasa tat cow"milk tacompose dat
following ansier:, 'riz r

3uer................3ý n3

sugar f milk,............477
sat,ana Maus , , .....

....................87 02 I

4 ai
And the aboave artMles, 'hen ana , a

tona tebecompod af carbon, cd xxge
Ritrgm, nd aacialimn MàMarryl setaam

p Fzeaclm chemiu, states, in uvçvan, amre

in the transfrmation cf re m uit e
the cream cenltss of the globules of t"s rih
which tise te the surface frOM their lightnean nd
which coutain ib bitt'er in the foran' - 'pf
enetopéd in a white, tibn and elastre el té
The aedenaaf thanliurt, hesy$,proøeoe-pothn
more tha4 the rupture of the pelticle, and i4 e .ibn
fragments ot this pellicle which %% bîi the id
called butter-rmlk. .

When cow4 are freh and f;ed -with nurtrit.
food, the quantity of butter contained, in rp
pellikles, ls greater, and the coverkatg it ithifr,
andJ coaaaeqqeemly lés6a ohsLiun iae ilchieam teri.

thedi, vih butter Ceng'a mm.ct b'tQ.,eét ù$et3fi
does whea they are tod sparaly an ariclesà c-n
taitr.ng tt ltta iienimen. .

The ougar tf maik ts obtained by eapýAàtar
the %%bey to the c 9er ,emlce m . cltaé
rira rmaner ,mse.O J4 ap
the curd i. t'crmd.

jruear cambie. - -
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We are indebted to the politeness of Captair
ELxts STra:L, M.P.P., for the followinî
communition on the priccs given for hermî
and filax at the Provincial Penitentiary, Kings&
ton:-

PaovINCtAL PENI 64IRY,
IGfli October, 1843.

Sm,-I have the honour to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of this date, and I beg te
informx you, in compliance with yoiur request,
that the following are the quantities of Hemp
andI Manilla purchased by me, andI mfac
tured for the tenet of this institution, during
the years stated aganst each:-
1839-1 ton clean Russia Hemp, $245 per ton.

lut tr. lés.
19 1 16 Manilla, - - 150

.il 023Saal, - - 140 .
6777 lbà. Manilla, - 147j -
2164 Ibs. Prussan, - - 225 --

735 Ibs. do. dressed ets. 121 per lb.
783 lbs. Cordilla, - - $115 per ton.

2424 14. Sun, - - -127& Il
2338 1k- Cordilla FIax cts. s perlb.
2255 k Kentucky, S1 0peron

613 1l. Jule, -- 8.5
1 ton Riga, - - - 230 «

emi gr. Iks.
1840-19 1 20 Manilla, - - 142 "

8616 lbs. do. . - 140 "

1276 lbs. do. dressed, cts. 121 per lb.
1368 lbs. Bombay, - - $130 perton.
-. bs.
8 0 12 Sun, - - - - 115 «i
3 tons Codilla, - - - 724
2j cwt. clean Russia, - 180

1~, e, q. 16,.
3 1 0 13 Kentucky. - 130

S43-0 19 2 15 Amer. dresied 150
2727 lbs. do. water rotted, 150 "

&M% qr lb.
1 0 1 8 Russmia, clean, 200
4647 lbs. MAtia, - - 145

T1e only quantity of Canada. Hemp offered
fer 4ale here, was a small parcel of 4 lbs. à
>g 184Q, for which I gve 6d. per lb,, with a
iriew to encourage future supphles, as it was in

(besides oil cake), has awakened us to a due
oese of our situation, and shown us really

IIhow lnuch mçney is annually lost to us as
fariners in the omiseion of thé flax crop from
our course of tillage.

As soon as associations for the promqtion
of nricul'ural improvenmnt can bc tonned un
correct principles, so soon will the cultivation
of hemp and flax be considered a, ipatter of
great importance to agneulture.

IVe expect that some hundreds of acres will
be sown in the Home District the ensung
summer, through the ogency of the Home
District Boan of Agriculture.

THE CENTRAL NEW YORE FARMER
AND OURSELVES.

The Central New York Farmer, publishied
at the flourishing i 'lage of Rome, is one of
the best praeical works on agriculture now
extant. I bas a cops o edits, consimti eg of
threei of the most taicnted prdçtical fanierz>
tha! the empire state can produce. We alvays
welcome this journal with a degree of delight
and satisfaction rarely produced by any other
work of a similr character, because ve feeli
confident, that from its well stored columns of
useful matter, we shall at all times be enabled

to glean something new and useful. One of
the editors. sometime since, iad occasion to
make allusion to our remarks on the Home
District Ploughipgn Match, in which lie invited
us ta purchase one of the light and utseful
ploughs. which are of moder invention I.- his
neighbourhood, which lie felt confident, wold
prove a great acquisition to the heavy ploughs
in use in Canada. We are. aware ibat there
are eertaitu implements of husbandry in use m

States. This will coet one hundred poutas: n
al], which shows conclus vely, that the livea.
tor is most sanguine that his machine -wili be
brought into successful and general ude. I t08
confidently aserted, that sprng wheutma-yle
pa&edà through thie apparatus, and prepaied in
the shortcst notice for pookins'i bmrl, Nybich
may le Ppt to the Englieh rparketJir me-
feet condition as lour from wpnter whe.at',,t
willprepare one thousand busihels n a dqyno
twelve bous. The price of Mr. ps. machipe
will b £50, delivered in any ,prt of tIe pro.
vince. If it wilierform in a perfect.mrnpe,
all that ita inventer warrants, each extensivp
miller in the province will lie benpitted,,o, µ
largee.%tent, by theiruse. Anycomuninlçatiqp
on this sublect, addressed ta 1Hrwm B elw,
Bond Head P. O., Home District, will aeceive
due attention.

LARGE 'TELD OP *IEr.
The Tcnessce Agreidturt rays tbat Ik4

CAitEn, EsQ. on James River, Virgunii
160 acres of land cut 5,280 bushels of whcat
and the sane paper states thaï a gen1pman in
New York had.52 bushels oý xhcat.to the
on a clover field that had been turned qver, and
the vheat sowed on the inverted èod and
harrowed in. The editor further rerdarksflat
when the soid is turned ot. and aJowel to
remain undisturbed, the ground will remain
moist and loose, till all the vegetable matter te
exhausted; but, as is too oten the, çtt iflhe
sod be broken to piee., and exposed .tothe
sun, much that i calculaited, .benefit the
wheat, will be evaporated and lost, ;nd, Pbe
land wil be more pt o,run toetepxpy heâvy
rains.

Ti- .1 . . . L ..
àm eXtmely cirt state, andfit for immediate the neighbourng s'aies, that might be profita- %V UIV i ffl y 811115 lu

bese, without further labour In purchases of bly imported here for patterns, but we at the a good plan, ni one wVacieh we bave jpre
bemp, a! this latter description, every thing same tune feel confident, that the famers f than once highlyrecommended. It isliracticed
wouid depend on the state in which'it w a in England and Belgmm with a 'óôåfuj
ko n t here, as xveil as the hnarket rates, ai the Unitel States, are twenty years behnîd the Endlanî at e umnit a
whic hemp could be purchased elsewher- far:nea of the Home Distnct, in their plough- success, indeed, naked sumer faflow are but

-bave the honour -to, eSr, ing operations and implements; and if the seldom made. The press or roller would b&of
Your nost obed't servant, Editors ai the Central New York Farmer feels great service ta the young wheat pIaxtgrpn

H. SMITH, Warden. at nil anxious about the matter, we would be on inverted cToer sod.
i. SinX, Esq.,M. P. P., &c. bappy ta direct his attention to a plotigh that CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

s manufactured in Toronto, that would prove
We feel satisfitd that the Canadian farmers of an incalculable advantageto the enterprizing Too much cannot b said in favour o te

will not fail in embractg the onp rtuuity here mierz f Lis sghbuvihuod. W hte we à..tua properties of the Caledoma .cter-
peiented, ia furnisbing lan article of their owfn recommend tht Editors oi the Farmer to and as they are notao hIghly valued by, .large
growth, which may e profitably done at much encourage the introduction of better ploughs, portion of the Canadian population us they
Jewer pnces than those annexed to the different in their 'tpheres of usefulness, wc wouli, at tLe should be, and in many sections of the auntfrydeotiptions af fibres mentioned ia the forego- saIne time, wish our friends, who take the m'a they are even unlnown,-we feel a -leasure

In table. nagement of Canadian Agrcultural ocieties to in copyîng the following extmnet £ou a cots.
In conversation with subscrbers ta Th-e take proper steps to encourage a better system pondent of the Rothester Monroc Democrat, ot

Ultivator, we are happy to notice thait num- of ploughing, by importîàg better implemertg, the 10th of October, 1843:-
bma intend ta enter largely into the business of and also importing and encouraging proficient - I arrivd here about a week 6ince, and
growing both these plants-sone to the extent mechardc> who nù1a cvniuLt the n Lai e been se mauch delighted with the.plaue.
al ten acres. ments n-their several nesghbourhoods. as to b unable, s yet, to tear myself away

fron il. Ifs tetired situation itsw eat,, shb.
The. Englisht mnarket is open to us, i we 'stantial buildings, the cleanly appearance of it

have only good sense to aval ourselves of it. AN IMPORTANT INVENTION. streets, the beauty of the surrouuding sceneW
The Farmer's Herald, for September, mn re- Mr. Hiram B:gelow, of the township of but especially the superior efficacy 6i Its -aa
iornmending the Englis farmers to enter Tecumseth, lias lately invented a mac;hne lur te- i the cure of chronir diseases, rihlnatisin
extensively into the cUltivaturÂ of fax miakes dL)ng aneat, whitch is coisidered by compe- h mplaf ne* dys , coanspi torender i
mse of the followmng wordsa.-" The circum- tent udges ta be a most important invention a place peculbarly attiactive to the pn,

stance of our being at this time importers of Mr Bigelow bas secured a patent for Canada, pleasure as well as to the invalid.
ta% to the extent of 80.000 tons; and of seed, East and West, and m.ende to purchase an Wilham Parker, Esq , the proprietorof4 the
te bat ef ,oo000 bisbels and wpwardarelume iget fr their sal in the Uited Spangs, js a gentleman of much publie spit
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and is doing ull in his power to add to the barn. It has improved his land surprieingly.
aitrctions of the place. He also owns fnobt For several years the crops have been very
of the other property here. The principal great.
hotel, the 9 Canada louse," is owned and Mr. Albel Bronson, of Traterbuery 1 havé
kept by him. This is a splendid edifice, and triej the carth taken fron the ditchen in my
is capable of accommodating very cornfortably meadows, but iever found that my an'd
upwards of one hundred visiters. There arc rcceived any benefit. I have carried lare
two other hotels and several boanling louse quantites into my long stye and bam.yard inu
here j but still there are nOt the necessary ae- autunn, und in the sprmng have manured my
commodatiuns for visiter la order measura- Indian corn with it. I ha.ve found a load ol
bly to remedy this inionvenience, Mr Parker this mi.tture of the earth and muintenas benfei-
ta about making extensive additions to his cial as -a Ioad of unmixed rnanure, from the
boteli and mnle the rush next season should barn-yard, or the stye, I have used the mix-
greatly exceed the most reasonable cakculations, turc, whean t has Iatai in this situation a year,
there will be rater More elbow rOOm hre tle, and never found any dung better. ,
tha½ thtre sk hn -OF nARD 5Z pSrAMLE DUNt-.SANNER's DAnX

Those inow frequeit6ips the sprIngs are prin-
cipally residents of the province, lthough What methods have been taken ta agnentnong the late arnivals, 1 notice the nameséi of the meistres taken from the yard or stable 9gentle men fron ew Or eans, the West tudie, Whnt means hava beeri found to succeed best
and sçv~ traveller3 Mir Europe, Ir 'thq for fiat purpos-e t
Anierican ,ope fully understoo t medica r
qualitk of these waters, I airn persuaded that M ur.3drew Hull, fr., of Ck7are. I Iave
hnd eds of them vouldn fock hither annually. round nd mandro so beneÛcial, on por land,
The waters of &amto-a uand Avon are known for pootaes, as tbe droppins of the catte,
to be e,-%cçllent in the cure of many diease j nttemmaxd nuith. straw, ilhroivn 4to the yard
but tuitse of Caledonia I belieue t quite a 'o makte marure, evem. before it is mnatured.
good, if nof' botter, as the analysis of tilein by Mr. Abel Boïnsion, of WFaterbury. I have
)r. Chilion, of New York, most conclusively thrown pumice, tanner's bark, &c. into my hoz
proves. These waters have ben sold to a stye, and round them to become very ga
considerable extent in the city of New York ; manure.
and during the present season, order for them 1r. BlaZesley, of Plyrmouth. More than
baye beeq received from England, Scotland, twenty years nast, I had a large nursery of
and theWest Indi. fruit trees. To prevent weeds, &c. from grow-

Game in the neighbourhood is very abun- ing, I covered the rounda over wilh tanners
dant. I went out a fev hours, yesterday bark. It prevented every thing but the trees
altethòn, ait returned with my bag well 1'ledi . from growng. After some 3ears had elapsed,
'This fàvourite sport ta many plez-sure seekers, when the trees hait been a taken froin the
addtdto the various other aattimments to be fnursery, I soived theland with oats and clover.
fôuiid'here, (taôsay nothing of the courtesy The oats were good, and the clover excellent.
extendéd to all strangers by the proprietor, nor Since the clover hasgone out, thé naturalgrass
of-these teall valuable waters), canntfail of haa. coe. mn.and, the land haacontnued as

hiaking the ledónia Springsa decided faveu- good a any 1i bave. I have found bark onea f
tie hialthosvlio hav oice visited tiém." the bet kindsa of m o, .

1 find, from experiment, that tWo loads of
HOOF ROT.' dung carried on the land in spring, is worth

Mr. .Tohnathani Sissons, of the township af three loads C d on inthe

Verp,azae an expernmentlastsprag on an pLOtOniovmo 1-4 or CLovMi, oi 3ttcwn:&T.

anital which was sufferng severely ath this Have any éxveriments been made of manur-
disease, whieh efected a cure: lie extmacted an; ed or plonhe ito tkh eat, or ts,

the wbôle of the diseaseid part of the hoof, and wtere ripe; anà bas any benefit been received i
applieð a strong soluiion. of bhl vitriol. This . Mr. Hart, of Berlin. I haiemade an ex-
disease is supposed ta be caused fron frost, and priment in plo ghing up a field on which I
if the aove xemedy vere applied, as soon as adytoy efre san clover. The claverwsmwaanat >ieldeit a gaod crap. Soar
noticedit nouln, no doubt, be a menas Of afterwards I plon-ed the ficld, and let it lie
savmng the livesof thousands of herd of horned untilfoundthat hecloverhad been maturated.
catfle. ' I then ploughed it again. The nud looked

_very wel, and I supposed it much eniched.
~UES E$i sowed wheat, but was disa pointedi it, for

the crop waspoor. ' I knew, owever that-the
7w* e'f""'~'.'8 s f 2  -Ein land watauch enichedl, and concluded that I

0 cSýltuXL la uSi= of Cmr.-I. ~ was preiented from havinga goo crop oryF M=E rEaniS AND crEt 3D. wheat froi other causes fLan fe land not
What experiments have been made of crek Lbeing well preparci.

or hatbormud from the sea flata what of mud Mr. P/4d , ôfSundury. I ploughed up a
taken fron fresh water ponds what of the clover field, the second year after it was sown.
soil takea nfron swamps overflowed ? how have whenlic tatswerefullgrawn. It wasabout
they been used ? O what soils, for what crops, a fortnight alter mowing the land. I let the
for wbat grasses, in what manner. in what field Iie in this situation about s1 weeks, then
quantties, and what advantage has been deived harrowed it Vell-sowed it vith wheat, and
arom-then ? ploughel in the wheat. The next year I hiar-

Mr. Belden, of WetIerfield. A piece of vested as much as twenty busheL ta the acre
land in tny neigbboui'îood was madred with The soit was rather dry and sandy.
earththatablien leached tomake salpett Mr. Hooker, of Farmungon, I sowed. a
the earth liait een leached twyears efore- sandy aild with, buckwheat. When it .was,
ihe land has-bome surprisg crops' ever snee grown and in bloOna, I ploughed my field lnibis earh has been alied I have never ridges, and covereid the wheat. Ater it had
witnessedoa eat and ástig effects f-rn any lain about sir weeks, Iploughed it -aai in
speies af ananiure- , , , ndges, putting the new ndges where the blks

Mr. Aqrt, of arlin. One of tny reigl- were before. Soon afterwards I harrwed the
bours arried on ta his up-and inowv;bg a field, and sowel it with .wheat. The next

apibr co s of ¢arth kom tin der a old mmzed 1omated e relea açrnp

M1r. Beldcu, f WYeher!field. I have sown
buckwheat, both on sandy land and on loamy
land, and ploughed it in, t prepare the fand
for vhcat. , I have had good crops from it, and
have found the expenent ta succeed tò ml
wishes.

ACCUMULATION OF ÏMANURE.
There are somne points connected with lhe

theory of tuming in gien crope for manure,
upon which it may not be improper to dwell,
especially as the ratioale of the system appears-
to be somewhat obscure, and involved in the'
intricacy of principlea which rany of c=
farmers do not appear ta understand.

That the mere turning in of a crop shoijld
actually endich the suit upon which it ha
grown, is what many fhidno reason ta beliere.
There is a dificulty, with many, in supposing
that plants can grow and be maturedwithout
exhaustion of the soui, which is regarded, by .
many, as the principal and sole meiume throttg
vrlich plants derive their nutrimnéni, and to
which, consequently, the plants so grown and,
nourished, can return no moûpaiu tum than
they receive. -The physiologist, however, s-
sumnes a different position la relation ta this
important point. He recoginzes the vegetsble
kingdoma as divided, naturally, into.thmre grzad
and distinct orders or classes ofi pante, a"d
characterizes then, according to thir differeht
modes or habits of growth, by the three distine
tive appellations of terr<enal, aquatte, and
aeril;-the first comprising that exfeorsite
order, the individuals of vhich re native 4'
dty and. aable laids, mad which derive the,
most irmportant pottion of their pasurag fro"i
the soi]; the secondl embraces aul p!.etè .
Vhich theclassical nameagtta4ny jue ty

regarded as belonging, whether they be in leir)
natureetrictly marineoreub-marinep-ie third
division contains only such as are kno#n W
derive a large portion of their subsistence, et'
the whole of it, fron the air, and whic aie
not, or at least appear not to ba sensibly in-
fluenced by the nature or characterof the soit
to which hey are confined.

To illustrateeach of these orders by a distinçt
reference to individual plants would occupy,
more room than we have at present to devote.
It will be neces,-a however, ta say, that.m,
selecting cropa to turmed in, those ought,
invariably ta be preferred which derive their
sustenance principal> frotn the air. A shght
knowledge of vegetabfe phystoi viil- b#
amply suficient to direct us arig t i this
matter, and to unfold ta us the complicated
sy ten of laws by which the ail important and
wvonderful economy of vegetable nutrition is&d

admirably govered and controlleid.
" Nature is a skilful workman," and orders

every tbng so as best tosubserve the geatana
important purpose for vhich it was formed--
the welfare and happiness of mai.

0f the many crops ausually produced by opXu
farmrs, for this purpase, bucktyheat, pea n
clover, are probably in best repute. It nay,
iere be remarked, that alt plants of a culmîr;
ferons character, ori which are ditguished by
hbving a profusion of large andexp y
Iaves, are those which ai-rve the Iarge4
portion of nutriment from the air; those plats
havin s mail le;ves ba grss feedes,
consequerttly poverful tauetcr of the ,i

-e*qdeitf fBoOn CMtrwor.
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* SUBSOILING-SUBSOIL PLOUGH&
PV C W DEMiNT, ALDÀNY.

W,%m tk, SIOCilr bf ne N y state Azr. societg.

,Itçatore Ie farmers of this country have
cuiivateéI a fflil corathiet for ages by te ycariy
addition of a fresh tratuio moula. Fro
the first eastence of vegetation upon the dry
land, decayed planLs, ieavcs, &c., ]ave continu-
ally fitrshed a Bupply of manure, yvhich the
winds and rains have iberally spread abronad
As the supply weas mamiually greater than the
consumption, the earth, unexhiauetie by its
peotltions, increased in fertility. The thick
layérs of vegetablo mould which covered the
forof the eari, was a bnorehouse nf food for
paints and tlis quabtv marreased .by the en-
ver-ion of wood ainto aqhe, by alring Lt ÏR
riotlwonderful. the. that for some years, newly
rlnted settlements should abouand in produce
ani reiare hittle more labour than that of
ploughig and reapiq, for, durnao tia% penod,
the provision is wastng whib bor centuries
hàd- been accumulatmng. But the time will
come..and indeed has nlready come in some
sections, where the soil has been exhausted,
ane is took weak of itself to make planta grow

vith their former luxuriance. Thegrand ques-
tionf.·nôw presents itself, " how shall this soil
beaenovated antI brought back to its former
riJuas and fertlity" My ainswer would be
by break the under crust, opening and stir-
rn tIhe bsu sopi, by which means it so alters
adi t àposes the earth an which plants are
rôif5t that thé radigals shoot more easily and
mrme extensively throigh it, or in other words,
it becon.es a better filterer for strainang and
applpng noirisiment to their inliang or ab-
sprbig vessels.

It is a ell established fact or anyiom i egi.
culture, Uat the deepee the soil is, the more
f*'ioraile till it bu for the pirposes of culti-
vaoar. To produce this desdratuin, sveral
pna have been adopted, enier by thoroughly

chan with the spde, or by the use of the
. Air and'water are chief instru-

trieit wbch nature makes'use of te enrich the

It is by close attention to passi events that
atay 4eared .ubtect can ever be ouned. As
lai as ei menntents have been made, we tand
the earth iiberaily affording its produce an ten-
fald quantity, and the land that now supports
an.htmdred mbabitants, may ave equal enjoy-
set to a, nousand. But M mis tate a Weil

managed tarim must be citrried on with more
lah- .ue, ranren ex sPe, and more exact skili.
Tie most profta le sstem of culture is that

hith pays the greatest per cent on the money
laid out in cultivation, winle the land la year,
ancreabsig an its productive powers, as a tru
*hich io one wuil attempt to deny.
y Tiave, for the last four or five years, haid

m, tention directed, by reading in the agri-
etural journals, to the great benelits denved

froinubsoil ploughing an England and Scot-
liind, and tat e felt very annious to -obLt an

peaent lot the pur". For the lnst ilirce
or four years, I bave etn makig seile expç-
riments with mere an apology for a subsoil

ough, ae it only penerrated about five anebes
low the boftom et the turrow of the coamition

plough, and the share was thin, flat. and mni -
irete anches wide ai the broadeSt paft; sil ,wtithbis simple, and I inight say, melicient
thdeihine, 1 could see a very perceptible duiler-

elíet r the appearance of the crop, especially
it,â drputh. In 1841, I made an experaient
ia a field of corn, a part uf which I subsoiled
wi th My skeleton or apoiogy lor a subsoil
plough, strrmg the tander soui only to a deptb
;!ete ilches; an that-pa of the field where
tii& uhier crust had been broken, the coi

beda haM. dark colour. while liat
yreîgN ' laid Sit? bten stirred with t

skeleton plough, turned yellow, leaves curled
tmi looked sickly In tact, the difference was
so great that it vas noticed by those passig,
althouglh some distance frmm the rond I also
tried il for my carrmts and bects, with the saine
decided eflèct. I have tried it on stiff loamj,
and on soil nclining to sand, with equal sur-
cees. This 1 was not prepared for, as I supi.
Iosed euch sodea would not bu benefitted by the
operation; but on examination, I found the
subsoal, which hai not been reached by the
common plough, very compac, and nearly tas
hard as a beaten traci on the surface.

As for myself, and froin my own experience,
T e- tertain not a doubt ef the uitility of deep
ploughing; lot, however, by turning up the
under soil, but by followng n the furrow
inade by the first plough, wilh a real subesol
Flough, which, if properly constructed, pulver.
izes and stirs the enrt from twelve to fourteen
taches. Indien corn, and all tap-rooted plants,
an such a mas of loosened etarth, would not,
I a confident, suffer manch by an ordinary
drouth. Like a sponge, it would absorba vasit
quantit1 o rain water, and become a reservor
to supp y the wants of the plants. Nothing le
more common i a dry anmer, than the rol.
ing of the leaves if cor -and the cizeumstance
is often mentioned as an evidence of the cve-
rity of the drouth.

There is arother advantage in subsoilaag.
If the -eason ise wet, ithas the effect of arkally
drainang the land, and causes the water to
settle and carry with it any vitnohe or other
obnoxios enatters.

I am not aware that subsil ploughing bas
as yet, in this country, received much attention;
but from my n expenence, and several
experiments made by dllfèrent persons an differ-
ent sections, and with very ndifferent umple-
ments, the results bave been such that I am
led to beheve that it wil prove of very seat'
advantage on old oio that have beenlong
under cultivation,

E. Phmaney, F a very spirited andi su.
cessful farmer, n Lexngton, Mass., i aletter
publishetd in the New England Farmer, i
spC og of an experinent made with aeubsti-
tute for a subsoil plough, n a field of carrots,
says, "A part of my crop u .carrots was sown
upun the same land apprupnated to that crop
last yat , no more manrie was applied than
in the previous year, and notwithstanding the
severe drouth, wiuch greatly injured most o! aur
root crops, my crop ne tus piecre of land was
nearly double tlat of last year There la no
known cause to whil I tan attribute tIis great
increse of the procdure, but the use of my new
const-ucted substitute for a subsoil pluugh.
The sod was stired tu the depth o! fourteen|
inches; by this means the rous of te ,arrots
were çnabled to strike deep, and thereby not
only to find.more nourishineat, but ta over-
come, in a great measure, the effects of ay.very
[pnching drouth."

It ja stated in the New Enan.ii;d Farmer,
thuat B. 'V French, Esq, of Brinttree, Mass.,

raased the past season, çvgr 22 tons pur acre o!
white carrois, on grotnd not partauiarly wcil
prepared fox roots. Re attiibutes tus great

re aaicilly to the use of tte subsui pluxagh
r e prevous seastana."

The subsoil plough bas been tried in Penn-
sylvania and Delaware, but I have not as yet
seen any account of lis effect on the crops.
For deep rooted plants, no one, I think, will

pretend to gamsay. Why do our gardens pro.
duce se much more to the acre tha out hecds a t
la At noi in a great measure, cwiaag la tthe deep
tillage and mnixig the under wath the upper
soil Il

M1r Smith, of Dleanîton. lo wlon is warwarded
the caudt of fist successfully inIroducing the

subsoil plough, in a lecture delivered before the
lloyal Agrcultural Society of Egland, m July
last, says, - When 1 first began to cultivatemy
own farm, although I lied put in the draing, I
found they were not so efficacitis &B I at first
expected; and I tiien began to think of stirring
up the subsol, which gave rise to the idea ofa
subsoil plough. I thought I must construct an
instrument which would execute the work with
the leuat posible power. I made my plough
very strong, and of that form to wvhieh the least
resistance would be opposed, nt the saine titne
takmg care to have suflicient potver fairly to
sur up the soi.

"I wil here explain the rinci le of the
subsod plough, because 1 have oundthat many
persons, al ough seemnngly acquamted with
it, have not a proper notion of the vrinciple on
which it is based. The great pnncpe le isthat
there are many subsoils, which, thounh capable
of being converted into.good soil, yet if brought
up and mixed with the active soil, wdfl so far
deteriorate it as ta make it for some time sterile.
It therefore occurred to me, that the great point
would b to stair up the subsoil, stIl retaming
the good soil on the surface. Stirrng up the
subsoil would, in the first place, very rhuch
faciltate the escape of the weater into the
drans; and secondly, in consequence of the
passage of the water through the stirred up
subsoil, and the attendant admission of air, it
would be so acted upon as to be coalverte inito
good soi], while, at the samnb time, I was hav-
mg al the advantages of wotking the active
qoil as betore?"

Having freated of the process, and noticed
some of the advantages dernred froin mabsoil
plougbaig, 1 will nuw enadeavour togveades-
cnption of some of the implements madç vse
of for that purpose, tree af wbich are of
European, and une of Ainencan tmanufacture.
la proof of the estunation in whichJ subsoiling
is held in England, I would state that no leus
than eight subsoil plougha were entered for
compétition and exhibition at the Fair of the
Royal Agneulturat Society, held in Bristol in

Juylast.
The subsoil plough is nlot à new ivention,

but was in use i England, more than fifty
years o, and recently brought aito prominent
notice by Mr. Smith, of Deanston, geotland.
In Dickson's Report of Lancashire, is the Sol-
lowing notice of the " het or deep-stiMn
plough ."

- There is another tool of the plough kind,
eomewhat samdar ia construction, which was
introduced into the country about the iaine
penod as tLe •Trencta plough.' It simply con-
sists of a ploughshare ulmmy fixed to a strong
beam, by means of 4 , tone she.th and handle,
without any molabbad. it suaily drawn
by four or mre horses,, meiiainade to follow#
in the lurrow of the common t1ough, so as to
penetraté into, lo'osen, and starup hie 'uider
soil, without turning it up, to the depth ofirôm
eight to fourteen inches, below the track in
which that plough had gone."

The following description of it is takep from
Mr Morto.n's pnze esaypubbsbed in the
"Farmer's Mosgazîze," aLondop), uf J.u lut.
Mr Morton says, " Smith's subsol pough
consiste of the ordmary frame-work of a plogh
without the mold board, made strong enoUgh
to stand the shock and the strain t, which àan
implement requiring the force of four or éix
horses to work it, must be subjected. The
frame-work la of iron, and about 15 feet long,
& sole plate, on which a feather Ehaped or
pointed sock slips, is attacbed to it by inues
of two upwright. or curyed coulter Te
heigbt of e pldugh, when held lr 9'wordng
position, from te sole-plate to the bCaap, *
,about 2 tnches. from the fuTrow sideOfth;
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a s ?p prcj çt, r whie he isa m ofeulaoul 5  ~ cw b sb.oiutcz Mni ohmr la raimeil
&Q z~ d lsdown esar.'

-Nave-thç Aecin tu ~bgi plough, Mnde nt
IV«Cest,,r, Mam., by bte&4rm. Rne*u, Nouiso

,Ullmoidiffrers frDin Smith's iii geverai par-
ticllà-m The handies Mtd booms are huade of

woýrednecd in lemigili, and i n tact the whole
imp!lmnln id redticed hit mize, wh(ch tnakes fi
mfucà liglster, and =81 be ttrrned iu lte baine

c icTtis uqu , i SnnitZh'e, hie h an
aneineti plane, whieh tisem frein thse feehet cf
t101h* à,atnri extends bak te thse lei of lte
plough, It lu about tiste snebea Vride, lits

à>p-js thp pwns4 ound sea Io ah eit s ie

pqqfi4t.acsmen4 il, ça4' bc reused or lowered
atpflaur. W.atl ibis aeA ia O o lise esas

us &W.ed pulveris"d ansd partilly mLxed, heav.
in, t ig a jome, Xpaisle ia% wsthautisnugsng

itl,%ti sirfiice. Bytl 1is aimple conilIiy5ce
lb drý.t hms beçn we much réduacei tisat tw>

egogszedý hersaes x axuply- sufficsent te
a'6rk n in a eff, laauy eau, fra.n eight ta ten
ine~es belQw thse boiter of the furrow cf thse

îl dei if, but it ruus be frel
toe.The greatesti Ir-

pZq,ýaenh 5 )owever, anti eepcually -at lte
prtiff»,; 15 thse prace at wich thao' are

l!eos Olan on;4-efth of lise piqc ef
tfia ei ar»e&ttic l. Ore 'of Sintih's was im

180 b' M.esM. Miq& Boton, of
Bfàutan ~aso $M0 D D. ampbell,

e ý wyeacfa -impeft loter bu
;e îepe4ed or soon ifier.'

trid,ýe, ýOg terPtbsi p1eughs.
1 *à$ maru esed Vilh lis Pei

fq*%ànçp. auJ ipisôx "tkssIly with the ease
iii flhfitch e iscree perfotmkd their work.
Now, il thse plougis tarae Up a fâurow mi

inl% iss, îa tise eaibeilpIoiiýngetrates
uùl oûetss thé submgi tes, nchs ow thei
fizsteplcuqb, We bmr, ai leasl 1 mties inchea

wbknsvet h i te e omme methori of
plaghng atialleweg tiat lis plOJud laya

âTiifrmrwt*e incIset bheth'an thedeytis of
thét out, Jwe have iisv bat tlghtincheael ome
&Àl)tjý -tise W 4 o!the plant

Tite eens- of -cuItu4fng bF s nie
TieW ntbe -isecersax'xY U1 racinucest

t t fl iesent môde, as fi XequtsreA aus elta
Isàa7- d2adfý te id t er thse Mme uncmd,

anU à ie âmê tine of tise frst plcg; and
te 'listh iiiepes cf ise ope'alretu of
cubadff pbtsi1nrtt, anati e nsdopt içi te thre

ieà i~s nzure, k~ Errgiuxd, tu wombaneth
ùffpmdîlientsin une. Tise fixa ofi tie. by

Af - sey% oufle the Clsarlbury Subsei
Jldugh 'tf~lé 5P i at

Ptffi bMthh pn onei uptedt e
0~rihf Cû f uslil e. îuno oC't C61 ZU tist

e lI.bii' d~ efirôt&iwichsthse
~~ ~~~i*L cubi.ù~s

am-Td oe' btic J*e -ana il= th
usiti 'B d~ ~a5lr tç tise comisrnn

nni *h.' i i i ils teh it'âvIu aller the

l'tuurLrt, ,Uà

ciple of Wilkie'to tuns.wft pleu'h te Smst
BUbOil plaugit; andi sd 1 derb,-theltls princijle
of il, st is justwhat ths Americau t as in

Theo gencral frame-werk i that cf a subseil
plo4~, Itier urider tise usediur size, and te
ut jc ttachçd a hingred aîould-beard, clunîlar to

tis ieut-boardi of Smith' hull*tîde or turs-
we8t pleugh. 1y tocans of ibis arranagents,

thse pleugis can W useed for removing thre furrow
precedsfng the opeMhton of thse ,,uktoil ploui'h#
and when lise furrow. lias bcen rensavet, th
mQuld-bQard being ploved upon its hnge 1, frein

lis workin% pu'4on, rents avez tiseýb eotsa tise
pluh t thse IL;t nnt a uti lt bub-

sairing ins the battomsc-! the furrow lt ruamovet
Thu3 lise operanon of rcmoving ltse furrow andi
isu4ooiii, cuis Le aIternateiy perfomred wîlh

ise anme neplement, with tise vanne eouglma,
and th0a 6anie ttalu Of herTs, by % siglt MO'Ve-
ment of tise mould-board, %isisci i8 doue in an
iutsby tise baud J thse plougisupars utîchr
tuxning. Tise add;tivnal ç>ýht o! tie aSuid-
beard barYes te lteep duiyn lse plauigis'tl,
ffnbsoiling jr, duffèrent rO4Pds. Tnc J(&uge-i
cousider ILS impleruent well cortrais cd, andi al'
being ans imiotant boon te thse r-mai faimcrn
anti as cetin te ge giet Ichy la ttîe
extencion cnsniggt tiea ie w4mtrabsle toysten
cf aubsoil ploughing.

THE TOIIATO.
Wa ofen boear It sala, tisai à relisb for tii

vegetsble la su etquired onea; soarcaly any body ai
finit, hiog Ir, but evenesell> every uns boming
foduf ý-.if cet PtOPMxd in eg7crwAj, tilt- )c
whme prepmria iut eome 'et> or seblY*-et himay

bp rew, without àmuj epagtion at ail, lu bas,
l4, W, witiis a YOVY tew 71*S oine latn tery

t ael os.and l Is sdaet a pardcvIarl bI'oi
sui.ltehtttourrud inr tean

sibunditrt botter. No frSsre' or aetter' gardem
solbevwrinhoett I isuffl!yflika tbbtWie

of tli, sui s9oaui *set tlàcir :eaos-ee,
twioe,-uthra times a day,-uoretg, buti, »ad

te fruit frin1bsou, L ta driva dowp tour
eaes, ta es ta makýe a suasre oi, a.Y, 1.wo tact
cari wey, eruruc& ase Pleur, snd *C0,ieo hrit
oz four wispa of errai or inSttiD, aLaistitabtit du,.
tapms %round âie emtken, Thome 'eli keep the
elepa frot f*lusg, Unti expose t fruit Melyl ta,
ibe aun for rfpi trg. Tlsey wi» tes; tilt frosu.

I liai seay ici 1ame a grest Io'ror qr tomas-
cool; utrd as ibis fo tiseir masn-ouSc *A Joiase-

kepeir, as voit tisait lordi, have tacts fuiai te
Aurow in tisai mite ta mxke tita CaNne:r useful-

vwbic, by the wy, 1 taire pleusiti luikng over'
-I ttougtt I V@u1 u aexi recur t i>
bio#. , O wit thbe as :esbne ua~ ie
May ba -se Wubodecbcor%, thes ay pe a
aguin-be wert"riirrtoom. SUANPo

tînx Moce 7cixES 1qul Ccu <ers.Troa=
aiPe ÏUMen miesson itga wt planty of, sea-pep-

pa uuws a j or laste.
Tou&arç y=nrr.Janaju tol.liMOG$, ripe

aua pcld, in a browuî areneutpi colean;
titra prue our ttce juice arid pulp tisroa Lia suire.
NgtIL ta ati quart 6f judic andi pu p afid4~ lb. 0!

SaIT4 1 or. cf shtllotw, <ai. colons,) 1 oz. grountr
bleuit pePçOI -quartert % ci-nqS t5 ; the sate,
weir'ist of utXlspicqO gietgeC aurd nutmg. FSond
t1w aue apsthses and bugl stemta itom uaw

Pl ip ltMa heur i, (1te.s pes re m4x.WM^qrpugb
aieive, ana Wheocild bondit. hisi tif Ireej

goca for jean.-

ire, for tlicis' Teairoe S4dr.T ripe Cornatffs, C.ut îhemn
e SýiinsÀ, ~e t5 wo, pretss out eu puip and separata theo seedh.

the RqÏs1ud amn put tkemtuttoca skçtUet witt an usavory sauce
aud a rli!e malt. VJtO* or tisa ttlol rus fpe

cf j,, ~~ Iloupé tub Iu tistô%igls a course clatit, boit liftis
ofiW ie coauustcource of Mezuselaul, putv't.uri-ju a-iti

ýmetnZ, Pla del air pionuvrtlr s-etr ni rro

slowly. Wben donc, eontim-bcs aBi
and put iun a strait lump of butter, and set titaes
10 OXU w ai ele saucé. Y1 Yeui bae- tbe--lb.
pcq'sred, 11i gSuai rosât Peef, groperly msxAqfi
uur6d - îWe.t pata:Oee. and Sim
Prérildent Tyler sheulId pop lat upon oUu seiF-o.i
tedly to dine. you ned ,rlsb o tin ttez..oiiE
find tibem first rmte.

TouxatS WtVrU BUt-tTt&, -Cst' t'êp l
two. lay the flesb aide upot te griâtlron, Ofes

pretty h.f oa, for a toit otnutes-turn themi-
season thbmu viril with pepper and tit, and whbât
dotte drètw themi with butter, or out thon wlih
gravy, as suit» you boit.

ToxÂ,Tu Pasau-P te si IYru by' *e-
rylng out", Molu,4 civ:il W Z.r w . M litirk'
weiSr, bottin ih dgi ne scuap appearo. lea S4 -
ramstoos, wben quitte "Dé nputl temp sUd put-
thoi cold sTtui, wilt one orange 8ioe tu Ow swy .
two pounds of eour fruit teks pand fot poupil QCý
sugas: asutmner thoera for two or thrôè bourg over m
fresit lemnous ilikcd, and boit with ts torbetous.
few poecb Weaes, sand powdo:sd ginger la bs.gîS

loaaoo aven *ent ripe, mette a fins praservoi,
n'miatd as &bo'.*; bu utile" greer ix am usei la.
the p'ucces, tbey usîli iiii te plecos.

1 mr~o F10s.-Tatto È%r Douc" of &%MY~I.
oris imtk, or siifflacpune of the frut. Scaidý.à
and i entuyo t4t eksn >4»s dis usia w&Y. ctiok
riprYr Clet a Cie, their own Juica ftqlns àuiEcq*&.,

f' u tho ,dton of watir,eU>1m;p
estes, and tar e cisu-fied. Tisey ara e n 4bé
taion sDur, mpîe*I on disiios, fieiîeted and diied la
riteun.A ui!qsrtofuaer 1 bodbé
acc4aiox&iiy sptiuukled over lhsni whiet drebel«,.
aitar wtivls péick tieit down in, boxesg, tring«
euhi lçLytr wuU powdai sPueaN Bal teu.fevtimA'
dÎroa thse sytup, AndO botitu tt-iç? ueo., Tbe? wigl

ksap from tua yper. sied trie a utlcq 4Ovonr.,r
Thse pear ared, or single tematoci, xrÀawoz the,

betpmpoe.
TronÂyo Tsîy.-ROI U stfflv 1g, u~u

Uin eourtn d i!ce oIIuI5P %Mao" v iet

iDté themt errer the8 amgt ma et t7i

toîsatoos, bko it eel, and yeu taae &-tu& t"S.
1>tCXLSXI TeX&TGKa---21cO ,purfohoai

layeTti, ire Piçý&li9ia Jax wfisprzt eol.Sre oa*es.-
muerdeodbya~a.diel Peppe, M 1

mut ailso be àdclý a thse laers azi piit in
Wheh il jar Il Éiled, jîr oert fig cùfff,

gond raid eider -dànýar, yfl! ie,.~ c'ved, t1104
close up igb foritAê. '

TotsÂA-rl rort IVsuavuR.-Ttiyal-4s t eo&
vra for wiluter use, isy DteIacb tiera lu lyerà, *",
imité ter jars or ligb: Lboxe. Wkis it ianreri ibcy.

mmst~ e is»e ine wise, eaoewehe ro

tom tilt maJ coquled, rhen sproed "i. ina. 5V.à
plstes, c axbum orouth s urfaces, inid.ihy thm4
fui!>, wiron gky caur b Iput tu 4P Wkptima»
&7 p1aS.1 ',e .ý1 ., -.4

Somuoarettond fie rt-tbglmaw-
est at app1e.

DRLOOMb COZknN
BacoX CORSe 13 Dten Mvlttva0id, ana »tUeI-

cols,> lat sor4g towns on th* Connecticut river., -lx
fuesmachusuarre. Tm atnout rodurvèd çn O=a
acre, vertus firoS el!gbu1WA >s.4ta o ne tpad

ýouds, basuded iîx or aorcntj, bushels, ofse.
Lu ~hlaridi t.e be Worth fot or Ave conte P 'r

putd, lu 123, it wite Worth rwelho and e iait

liste. conte E botai, Ia sed ID bd Zqoaeýt*

tista one jtofanad. threc bundred aset am ba ,
ciJitvuçrd, worts, for riso brush amU, set, .IQO.-
000. he émeed ael;y welobs lfery rorrnd P«C.
buàbôse. Tho çaspriuacwar i IýuoM* la a sutaji

to6wn, l adIul, ii Mseacbuse;t 4 e, ta atmaed 5,1
$ 160.600, etgtty tbqute.qd broms. ere tunurru>lo-
turea by 011e mai in a ýyeer. Tý a ihaa

J itis culture at4-br
mmidisib lis mure eusvl i~g&ua

adr4neaec. Tlhq prousut jtsi ailqný le ;dqtp,
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ADVANTAGES OF SCIE NTIFI
'FARMING.

When land covered wNh un old growth o
wood is fist cleatred, the oil is always in
attte that wIll produce good crops for a numbe
or years vithoit manuro; but after the laps
*f a shflicient time to rot the stum s, il begin
Io fail. It is then generally ýfou&hcd an
wbtkèd without much nanure til it no longe

fox the labour; when it is allowed t
me g pastre, and another piece of woo

land is cut down and cultivate in tie sam
way.

*These pastures, on what was originaliy no
the-test kind of land, wll grow poorer fo
fifty yeart; the best kinds of rs disappear
ng bie after the other till not ing is loft bu
"Iot'erty gr»ss," or *mnnimated oat" as it i
somttilmescalled. rhis oon followsthe others
aj4 there beng now icry little that cattle wil
et4, the ground is occupied by mountain tea

sylvlower, and other wxid plants, soon followe
by dwarf laurel and creepng junper. Th
gnoubd now begins slowly to improve, havmn
a covering of vegotables to protect it from su
and wind, and a strong turf vhich defends i
from having its finer parts washed deep mn
the eaùth by rains. It vill now, if negcected
become again covered with wood, and final]
agafirbecomne fertile.

This impoverishing mode of farming upon
ew iland is not peculiar ta Nova Scotia. I

has been generaliy practised in the American
States, and many there who bail farIs froi
whieh they procured a comfortable living
hie *on them out and removed ta the fa
Vigt tu begin again upon new land. It is

not two centuries snce a very large proportion
f he land in Europe was in this worn ou

asbiine the Sil of the scientific fa e
eý1ehl applied to Its cultivation, much a

us* nearly worthless has been made very
ireoueive, and now supports three or fou
mm"s as many people as it did a bundred
ybut fga.

An English gentleman, formerly travellin
Ihrough a very barren part of Germany, vhere
very fittle cultivation vas t be seen, but only

rge plains covered with heath, was surpriseid
by tiscovering a very zieh farm covered with
excalent crops of various kinds in the mids
of the barren. He found that it was ownedl
by an ad Austrian soldier, who havng per
flief sane extraordhnary semce, had been
r 9trde b, the govenament with a tract of

bafanirrat ih uporn wluch a house had
beg b ilt r, . He had served a long
tmeae Flanders among a people who wei
ukilful farinera, and bail pahd partcular alen.

ione tohe way in winch they managed their
and, which had convinAed him that the same
kmdof cultivation that lie bail seen so suc.
tessful on the poor sand of the low countries,

vould answer as well m Germany. He had
therefore requested the goverinent ta give
himiis land ta try bis skîli upon. He bad
chosen a place not far from a town whicl
would serve as a market for bis produce, and

hhich 'Was so 4irty that he knew it would
i'þ 1 , lum with ianure. le commericed

wiE" asmai piece which he broke up very
deep, and ma»ured highly, and found it pro-
duced a xery eat rop. He contnued break-
ing'up and ciitavatîngaicording to the Flemish

mode, tand had at that time sixty acre§ le the
highest state of cultivatior ; all fenced in ten
¢elotiyjôithbandsome.hedges. lewasthen

a'tic men, and oeed bis wealth la the know-
i he had tqired in :Fanders, wvithout

l hie uldi we live4 poorly upon the
.i4 pensm t m llowd uim.
Scotland was froa tiie linmemorial a.

countedt one of the porest o ctountries, but
Mst iey yeus bav made a wonderful

C change. A better education bas been given peat, and a layer cf it below the surfacé woula
ta the people, and agricultural science has always yield a pasage Io the isuperflnous
more than doublcd tIlh producie of lie land. wvater. In the Middle of the gardent at the

a Fo a considerable lime men of ablities in North Barracke there was a piee.of grund
r the Amercan $taIeq have rrved the foly whilc, though well manured. wouîld nams

e of their exhausting mode of fanning, and have produce a tolirable crop; upon examInIni t
s gone to work in carnest to improsc their worn 'l waa found to have under il, at tbc depîh ef
Sout land, with sucht success ltat they have about ten mnches% a bed o hard red clay which
r Changa the crop of Indmn Corn frm fifteen water coutd not pa through. Mr. Dslton
SCo lft bushels an acre, and that of hay from the gardener, rought n twenty-ive lads

less k an a ton ta tivo and a half and thrce peat from the bwamp, bck o! the Citadel h.l,
e tons, and have found in many instances that and hadl the ground trench-dug fifteen anches

notwithstanding the additional expense, the deep, putting five inches of peta at the bottoîm,

t very reat crop vas mach more profitable This gruand ha since been as good a Uny
rthan t e small one, even in the first season, Part ot
- while the good effect of the extra qunntity of Small stones should ile-ver be very cSefully
t manure contnueil for several of the following taken off clayey ground, In England, p ert
s seasons. They have gencrally fouind il most who bail hired children to pick ail the aâ

, rofitable ta vork no more tand than they can flint stones off their land, bave since been glad
l kep very rich, and for this reson exert thera. ta cart thera back, and spread thei again.

selves to colect and preserve as much manure Almost any soil wili, by manurng, for i long
d as possible The urne of the cattile and the lime, become clayey, for both stable mainre
e wash o the kitchen are preserveil by turning and swamp mud iwdli slowly change slate à*

lthem upon sods or swamp mud which imbibe clay, and blue whinstone tob white usndnd
n them. Clay.
t Much advantage is derived from a mixture When swamp soil is ud to mi% with

o différent sols, sand and gravel are useful manure, il should be remembered that there id
, upon clay, and clay improves a soil that is toa a great difference in swamps. Thowe 'which

sandy. Considerable portions of the Eastern are shalloiv and in situations where the water
States resemble the Southera front cf Nova from the hardwood hille bas brought leavs
Scotia, the soil, like ours, resting upon what upon then, have a more fertile iod than the

t is called - primitive rock," and, of course, deep peat bogs formed wholly fromn the remain.
inferor ta tiat which lies upon sandstone and of the trees and plants of the inost barren kind

limestone. In this distnit, which is olten of land. The peat of the barren id best for
very stony, swamps are found tIo be the most fuel, but of little uise upon the land farthet
valuable land for grass. They are drained, than servimg to maiake if more lose and opeuu.
have an irch or two of upland so spread over The peat frain the barren swamp is, hôw.then, followed by a dress:irug xof manure, and ever, the best to plangh in deep for the parpos

t and then saved with oats and grass seeds' of lrajning the because itdClover stands th wiavereywell upon drained- quickly change th moul .. , *d b
t swamps. They shoul ever have the turf

burnt, for the efflect o burnmng would be, to It is oftent the case that the inhabitants o. a
r ve tio or three heavy crops, and then leave rough rocky region like the acuthern front of

t e land in such a barren state that it will be Nova Scotia, when they hear of lands whera
nearly worthless. great crope are raiseci or a long tine with'est

Sea sand that bas a mixture o! mud and manure-where the ground is level, mellowé
shells is ery useful on drained swaips. and frec tram stones-and where there is little

ra s as' or no winter, wish that they were inhabitanta
Gmvel, contaming many smallstones, seems. niof h climate. and that they could les't

ta ansver beltter on soue swamps ihan a finer their children where they would not Le coma.
soil I bave seen a small piece covered about lied ta work as bard for their living as they

t four anches deep with a gravellysodl, of whicn ave doue themselves. Such wishes are Yery
one-third at feast was mnall pebbles, having natural, we ah carry about a spirit o? disco.
been dug three feet below lie surface in mak- lent, and an aspiration after something better,
ing cellar It was moderately manrired with and are as univlling to see that le cause e
rottei dung and sowed with Tciotby, of wluh aur disc tent is Qprsaelves, as we are 1e
it gave a larg -rop fr o,yrixobeoe, look st at tic sup .we therefi!e 41 .
i freqied mnanut eaga.ri.,' it t the of s

Shallow swamips ate better foi dtaininhg wh w wish we ân i
than those that have a great deptl i peat or that all tiat ts neceeseary, ,toZ e .liappy
swamp mud. would be found by removing to soue cilier

E ' ion, which aipprs a second Elen to theiTIu ls generally neces ta make a small fcy, yet il t ry s expedient theyd jou he n entirely round t alwaytare like the man who removed froti
swaip, whc soulu be cuL a few nches a haunted bouse, who as le stooa by the trucktoa the sold groul t catch the sprigsthat that was taking the lest load, was add scome fr e hs. Eti r by a neigbour, who sid, « Soaa draned swamp vhen if is froze r, if it as b , a gu, ried the vil, ppIinbeen previously thrown mto late heaps, and în uea tf," rthien fhle Dofi, popp

coveril iith prtuc bouhs. shd beu! cuf ~ the buui&.bole of an .c.pty'covered with spruce boughs. cask, " We are all a-gouig." But, unafortu-
Clover and upland & se may be easily nately, tIe region where dseontent will not

matroducedinto adm swamp without break- follow us bas not yet beeh discovered.
ung it up, sunply by gmng it a top dressming of Near the seabord cf the Eastern &af,manure; but, i.it is brokea up, the grass %is * ,
exposeil ta be thrown out by the frost, unles sCala tiat tyé cor is 'a y.
the grotid s ni lage quaritityt of 'upland sol freyehe hbabitats of this 01 l' .Mspread over it not thi , éast -êathLoj; 'on ofaUlpon clayey hills such as are fouh< at Europe tiére la ho trie 'hichba u î fp qYtt'uvrence Town and Three Fathom Harbuur ,chîmate and soi as litaly-none Where thepea.,,
the crcps fal In met seasons fur Yiçgit ûdrniirt pie are more miserable and opre3@e, A
tie land retaining ta much v4ter aubout b Je woman dare not walk im Naples. âanid
roots cf the crop that it us nearly drowneJ, basket of eggs or butter, il] te 6e to e
U'pon such land a coat of swampsoil ploughed hCustom.house and pays a tar lupon itý'if jet
in deep. by gomg twice through every furrow, children are caling for bread, ie daie
is very useful, 'Water passes radily th~rough boike a etnke for th.h mQat go 4uJ
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bel"nging to the Kin", or th lord of the land,
pay the ax, and balle there If there is a
great trop of olives, sone farmerm are obliged,
ta let thera rot, bccaue they are not allow.ed
tm make thPmPlvàM a nrnp tlhiet mui ,'y the
lord for the use of hl;. and often lie does not
have enough when the crop is gond. There
are lawyers innumremble, but no justice can be
obtained in a court, and the country would not
li ai al habitable. were it no- that mime thru-
Ands are annually assainated The opprem
so knows that if he provoies a ina beyon&
all be:ibrîg, the oppressed person tan readily
bite a Bravo ta kill him, and to thete murder-
cre, by professior. the pçople are indebted for
the gttIe protection they have. The East
ladies is a fertdo country. It as ad lhat suf-
ficient food could generally be raised in one
ypar tusupportthe inhabitantts for ihre- yete
we often hear of thousanda dyin there wilt
famine. Fron the évdence on 3. flasutng'
trial, it appears that a collector goes to gather
the, Uxet attWnded by a part h eoldiers, car-

cotas and whrps, andi t t lie freqteltly,
ida i1 the huts of a village empty. t'ho in1à-
bitaduà having heard of 'his comme, ofd W-
a This was neyer the case in SWeden or
Noray, nor will it ever he the case in Nova
Scotta. The greatest evils that mankind suffer
erne tom their fellow men. They who hve

by the labour of others will always lay as
hear> burdens on the labouring clas as they
ar-ble ànd willmag to beat, but inen who are
alays obliged ta work hard to procure U li.
q, %na ta fc the storms of a Nova Scotian
wnter, will nece&arily retan to muel trength
cfbdy agd energy of mind6 that bey -wdi
aever. Au ait to unreasona le im Àtions,
Upoua v eirtdesoil, î ave nul country.
the humansace degeneraes, M lence reduces
therd to SU& a ste tha they hcomeIhe.prey
éf,àllYwhochoosetapunrrdthem- - Intha'has
ofteb 'een overirun atd ravrged bylhehfdy

kaltiuits of the North.
hebé hiaz who ls weary with, lard wor

gadsgreat pleasure in resting, and soietine3s
tainks that if te tould live without work, he
ahoum elways e- -y this plensure; but tiis a
adelusion. We iust pav forallt r pleasurts
ta this world; without hIunger and thirst, we
can hhvé no pleasure an eating and drintinF,
and withôut weariness we cannot rest. No
rau'is hapniér than ie, who by constanthard
waork procures a cornfortable living. Few are
more discontented than they who have the
incans of living without doing anything. The
farner has no cause to envy the merchaxt, he
whobe qi' alexercise liés .n =:alculatingtmd
writing, often feels a depression ai spas tlato
imuppytabl than great bodily Ia4gF, , A
proportion of those who become mexchants,
acquae wealth which enablea tient to bye at
an expence which few farners canaffoird, but
be it ever remembered, that all théwealth of
the Indies tan never purchasé cheei-fulnes,
Sound and refresbing sleép, and a good ap>.tite
-- of thete good thihgs no clas upon eart has
a. greater share than the fariner, white at the
samne fime he has the satisfaction of knowaing
tati us employment is always both Innocent
and useful, and that hé is not ennelhg hum-
Self by impovenshng others.-Ralrfax, N.
coromal Farmr-

pro "e &Mad"-

erôr thàt I have frtquently olderved In my
own. Thi consts it an attemLt to do a
larger busine than La justified b>' the quantly
of capital em It fstrue, atsonmetimes
- " s'±y E.. a, tr.de wilt miake all .riht,
but ninety-nine times ont of a hundred, failure
is the inevitable result of ar expansion dis.
proportionate ta the quantity of capital to be
commanded.

How often do uon see an in<lihidual %rth a
imited capital embarkÉqg in the professon of
a fmer, expend it all in the purchase oi his
land , which is about as reasonable as it would
be ta a merchant to sink lus whole cpîtJinn
a wtrarehouse, without leavmg any tor the
purchas of goods. Ueither the one nor the
other would be wiser than the silly fellow,
who expended hie lat cent la the purchase ôf
a purse.

1- have grôwnr gréyi in the pursuit of cotn-
tnerce, hand itlnày 1e dc'ened pre umPtuous in
an dîividual engagedl in one praÙit t pretend
to 4vie those i another calling, I, th
ok o can "meeme d Boa wagt escapea the

attention of thé player and for the-oat forty
yeara 1 have betn a not mattntive or unmnte.
resteti spectalt of the progres of un art on
%hch su>' oin pmat&a %vere founded, and
with which tht' were so intimatel> blended.
Ir seémstIo me, thon, notttingwotxId more pro.
mote the catise of agriculture than a'udiclous
division of the eapital étnbarked in it Ta
make tiis division constitutes a ratier difficult
suai ii n tl.meti, one of thé quantities only'
beang knowrn, but a ractical man with a litte
calculation, n read y approximate it without
even a recourse to algebraical egns. Suppose
an radividual desires ta engage In farmang,
and that he bas, we wii say, tenr thousand
dollars to ranbark in the baness. Thé lirst
object L td é!rtn how muah land he shoulad
buy 'met htnt 'iculember that ii jâo éi> a
certairi dègre<pf fert hidt *111 ' e for
cptivion, dltt wilhi rýasonable limits,
thé greter tlife-rtility the greaer will he the

rofit upg the investment. My advice to
fn would be ta be satisfied with nothmng that
would not yield eight barrts of cor and
twenty bushels of witeat- ait least. te the acre-
We will suppose that such land ia the location
lie chooses will cost forty dollars an acre very
weti, let hilm reserve four thousand dollars ta
purthase negroes, stock, inplements, &c,, and
to affora ba floating cpital for ait least on
y ears operations. tisa leaves im six thousfla
olan for thepuche of one hundrei and

filly acras of Jand. ,t as a smail farm, t is
truc, and the owner couild not be esteemed a
great landed propratri j but i as wei, Etpcqj,
well pr9vided, ver>' aive. and the owneq
with every thing W d and cofiortable,
free from debt ani with a provision for acci.
dents, is enableid to devote bis whole energies
to- his business. How certain in Such a case
would he the annual improvemer.t of his land,
or thé annual extension of bis acres.

But let us contrast with this nperation the
course usually pursued by those anveag in
real estate. From an inordinate desiré that
seems to tg bon with us here la the South,
to be the owners of "broad acres," the whole
capital is expended in an extensive and barren
waste, or probabl half the purchase money

da, and a débit incuried for the balance.
Ittle or 1acthiia feit for stock or iplpIemente,

PRDPER DSISPOITLON OF-FAIMIrG - veh ara pfQbably oug ht ot creat,'ai
ÎA y, it a I.M itre a;' VPITAL.' - ' e ny' a!'o'e s< aa ots

ÅreEeynian ia t>iai country4 ~at~ d~XritafnaAb,.e
La, mere or epras 4getete4 t Ilté pursqe ot or, .n tu e ostr in m. lthe Lw
agriculture, ani the busWLGM o-a cummason ,h4 ha iuagiatiorn a s ldrçams,
merchant has endeed me as deply entvedoesat.vat to-tl this poor vight-oi
to ata 'trxets as I were e directly engaged n mproved umplement Of agriculture, o
tes, psuit After much consideraton nd judicious -ysterém of husbattdry ? Vhy.

attention, I am inclnedt to-hink hat the wanît adse huan ta pay a dollar a ytar J
«ikpa ia tis poaum,'-Poceds a frei avricultral nemwpaper, he replies, and'

great deal of truth indeed, that "he ta't'
iffori it." There ls a perpetual btruggle upon

the part fi thl great land oener to keep body
and soul together, and Instead o ease, thito
and improvernent, hé eahibitt frot yen% le
year the ncreasmn maris of care, poverty ani
Want ; until nt last his grent estate elipa through
bis fingers and falle rato the possereion of

-)Me individual, perhape, who, having thé
means of improvement, doubles or quadruples,
the product, and thereby makes the ,whqle an
excellent inyetment.

It may be sad that land worth forty doltsb
cannot always be found in lituations ta whieli.
particular circurntances may confine an indi-
vdluaL. et the purchaser then give ten dot,
lar' an acre for one hundred and fifty acres,
and reserve the balance of the six thous"ad
dollars for improvimg it; he must ie very.
uniortunate aneed if h e dots not suoced in a
tew ears an brmiîging it up to the forty dollar

Wlat I mean to maintain is, that it would
form a much more profitable invesment, gene'
mily speaking, to buy one hundred and fifty
acres of such land for fifteen hundred dollars
kee ing thirty-five hundred dollars to improve
it, tian ta pay the whole six thousand dollar#
for six hundret acres.

I have bcn led mito these coniderations by
conversations which I have held with many
of our farruers, who, apart from tis common
error anto which they have fallen, are sounad,
and judaçous rnen. I bave found universally,
a much greater want of ablity. thtan of dctire1 ,
ta improre. I say abihty co improie, because
I beleve the improvenent of por lead ithot
money as' a 'tery slow business; to a maniw-
debt, t isunattairable,

C 1 N Z 1. a 11 S.
"The species ofcrxôbe mot commenly'f"nid

in the United States, bas ao descrbed as a ga.
digenoui, low traiiing vine, growinx Wlud tu bèP'
andl mneaalws, andi laartat a beautiflal reti ben7y of
an exceedingly sour, chough agreeable taerse, wich
là Much Used In domestic economy for tarts and
*weermeets. Mr. Kendriek, of Bouton, say the'
cranberry ta a plant of easy culture, aa tot b,
doubt exista that meadows which ar* nuw barren
wasta or yield nothing but course herbage, traight
be ceaverted loto profitable eranberry fields, Wth
but very littie expena.. Accordleg ta Loudon, aS
EngIish irriter, Sir Joseph Banks tntroduéed the
ran nto a c unry froin Anetca, sal

ta181 tlad3,1 Winchestri buibltoacý!r
of 18 feet etcir way- wbich la rather* &éra thK'
equal té 490 buèhels ta the are.' A' nseadr,
it ta aid, *11t answeç for their growth.
wtt on sandy bogs arter draIning. If t b«
are covered with buthes they shoold le rémote ,
but it la aot neceSary ta rentove rushes, as th
strong roots of the cranberry soon overpôver
,hen. Iç vouuldi be well, however, if the laïd
colt beh plsughe< prevîres ta pandng erai crWu-
bemric. Capr. Henary Hall or Barin*tanle. Wli
bas cultivatei the eraberry more ths 20 years;
uceally spreada beach sand on bg bog, and digs;'
hLaies four feet distant each way, the saime, as ge
oro, though soiewha deeper. In thesie bolea»'
ho planta ands of cranberry roots, and ta the a
er thtee years the whrle grutind la cered Ull
the vices. The planting tg uaually perfornealed
Actimnni, when the bogs are drier a eau d
ter iag or plooghed than at other seasons a t
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AGRICULTUItAL EDUCATION.
Frm &mes' retteri on dgnreusmU Insprovmcnt.

*Whatever doubta May exiut on other questions,
thbre caon be nune that thoso wb should constituto
the Yaioua.1 of Bruish Amenca, should bo pro.
perly educated, or they must be unfit W occupy theO
attuation they li, winh either crednt or advnntage
to ýhemselyes or ta the communtry. I have amready
aaidthern are tnany subjects cunnected wth agn-
etiture, which have a great influtnce on its pro-
perity. and that cannot be understood by the unie
athretod. Amnong the number, are dite means of
inturnal communicauons, which would require ta
be ampip, in an extensive country circumstanced
as this s, exporting ber own produca, and impurt
1ng the produce of other countries i eXchango.
For thete purposes rairoads, bridges, and naviga.
ble waters, arc most essential, and in pronoting
these Wmprovement there is not a clasa of the
cotnernnity that should be more lntemsted than
thba ncuItural, tho gh htherto they bave scarce.
ly.tatkeo any, iuterast in the inotter. Whctre tboy
o;rt to lead, their own neglect bas loft the ta
be sbut dut altogether. I am aware they have
net capital ta construct these works, but they have
land to produce what would employ the works
aft they were constructed, and without this ro-
due suo b works would bu uscless. Itis a product
r-ewid from the soil of Canada that must support
thesepublic works, and refund the money expended
in their construction Whether the produce of
the soi) is transported by ralroad., bridges, and
navigable aoters te be sola ta the merchant or
trdeomen or the merchandize be convayed by
thb ume means for the supply of the agriculturel
ppulation. the cost of transport, both ways, must
bý pia out of the produce of the country. It will
b« deélucted from the value of what th, former
sali, and it will be added ta the price of the mer-
chanie ho buys. A farmer in Upper Canada,
orlu any otherdistant seultement, who sells wheat
thatisasubsequetly thipped at Montreaier Quebec,
orij:ntumed in these cides, must sel it et a prico
that will pay for transportin& it te those places,
and he.goods that arapurchasedinl Upper Canada
or other distant places, arc charged with the cost
of transporting them from the port of Quebec te
Montreal, i do net complain of this, because i
is perfectly reasonable it shaould be o e; but I would
wish tg shw farmers that from thse fLacsis sa
pfsin, tht the better and czeaper the means of
irtterval comrounication throughout ihe Provinces,
chi reater will b the value of their produce te1
tieni, and they wilil bo enabled to purchase the
tqerchandiio tbey roquire a.t a lower price. Henco
it is m'Atifest they will bo every way benefitted,
aqd, consedtiantly, should be the first te auggest
tilos lmprvomcnts wkierc thoy wd bo likely te
bi usefal but only in such situat as. Thoro ar-
mnatters connoç;ed wtl thsse crvements that

rcquire their attention. In Engiand. lately, tbey
b1vo adopted a roi in cbartering railroad compa.
nies, hit will prevent them becomaig unfair me-
nopolies,. and wili subject them to the controul of
Pailiazeni. Tbey arm also lib!e to all damages
thatmaybeproduced bytheir imeans. The pro-
cautaans are lot les necesary in heose Provinces,
and, i will'be the duty of land owners te Sco that
they aromrovzdod fur. Thoso who cxwnd capital
bavea n rght ta every fa prvilegc. but te nno
iai. wpuld be injunçus tu publie antermts. These
or>t are gerteahly under abo superntondance af

the wboar nou Way connected wit agrieutume,
aD4 who in connoci.enqC dia ot mucb regard ara
Icnretai. If fi miai arc not çonpetnt te give
attegulon toaaß . sd.:se a.e, la wic tbcy ams 3
ded.3interestod, Jshe ,aoot ex t that others
will dojt for fiete. 1% may, perhaps, be consi-
dQ ut of place, &t. I should mtiyo thii

S cr e, as i la not dancdy cor th i
. auç=gon, batow am farier
t h e ,r e r et" u a d a a t b , tmt=rt math. t hein& instrucieti1 I t s imnpsssai.

blý,i _Y .oIn abczîruàpczujf wili b. rctszded
Sconsquenco'
To ie agncultraak and other classes L would

sa ,tt frod whativer fundi the pnblc ti-
pr oents May be effocted, it il a prontaised

ie con" fron the Soil, and tioe labour applied
tWir cultivation, tsat must bc the grea source of
sdppy for tbe support of such works. The tras.
pbrt oftroops, Governmont storts emigrants. and
tfavellets for pleasure, mr contributte part, -bat
irç.ll bc bo a lar. proportion. Ampl tens

of internal communication, and ample production, last feor years, agd this inecroa, was, obtatod ilà
will go on well together, n3ov caritieo, and tei, consquoaco ofnreo and iMproved medes of culti..
not, prosper separately, unlais Canada becorpe vetov, and management of stock being introducçd.
tie carrier of the produce of cter countries, and There la scarcely any country In Eqrope that are
not of ber own soli and Industry The St yohn's not 6ndeavoring to adopt, and bring inta practice,
Railroad, noyé in operation. may b soit te be thus new and appreved systeins of agricultural, manage-
employed; but I hope it will long continus se. ment. In Franco, very great alertions are belng
Ie would b weil that egricultursts and olter muade In this way ince the termination of the lai
would allow themselves to b persuaded, that It war, and by lats account, vast improvemunt 1i-
is from a produce raised In this couattry that the effected in lier tusbandry and stock. Tha onid
riches and enjoy.nont of its inhabitants musc be mqdeas of cultiyaton, and reanagement of stock in,
derived, and that from nona other source can it be Canada, are acknowledged tg bo very 4lfective.by
obtained, unless such of the people 'as haie a fixed prasns born In the cop.ry, tnd Weil aali6ed to
income from othar countries, which they expead for a, cprrec opinina, > T ugh Much ifiaaid
lu this. a ganst thbe climate of Canada. I ýidw'thai ithe'

PLaTrXmm, In bis "Decline and fall f Nattons," modes of culiivatien that la in many Instances
says, " If the agriculcte of à country bc nmglected adopted hire, asa May in favorable seasona pro.
chat country becomrsespoor and fniserable " Again' at'be a reasonable crop, would ne, if adopedna
" The wealth of a nation, hke the bappiness of au England, produce a crop that would he of May
individual, drasa the source frot lits own boson, vine.
The posseosion of alil the Indies would neer mnake 1ht is in fact the present state of lusbangry
an indolent people rich; and whilea people are and of the tgricaltural population of it Provlac*
industrious and the isdusti7 weIl directed, they generally, ani which heeresnlteafrom the practice,
neyer can ba poor.» Thé semane author says in of grIculture under fii cimuimstaneçs i hai
another place, IThe wants of men increuse with mqntgoned1 This is a queotiony X would. ris4
their knowledge of whait la good for tham ta en. otlers better qualified than I am, sbotild-apaer.
joy; and it la the deaire ta gratify these wants, But as I have no alternative bore, I cannot blp
that incteases necessity, ad this necessity is the saaylg that froi My own observation, and froi-
&pur of action. Education will enlghtan men ropbrts, I ain sorry to belivo, first, thati, hesttr
al these mattera. la iot practisea ou the mest approved princIples,

I think it is proper that Ioffer a few observations and'does not yield a produce any thidg near wht
here on the present state of agriculture and agri. it nlgt do under differnt rnatagesentisseco'dly,
culturists in Canada, I will do s . correctly os that it follows as a natural consequence, that thie
I can, and I hope I sbaU net give offenco in any agricultural populaion g.serally, are mot la sa
quarter. In ever country itis desirable tbat the prosperous a condition as they ougbt tobO ».nA
condition of the people would go on consantl thrdly, that the general improvqnlçrA .otf 1)e
improving; and In tis. it might reasonably be ex. outry does not advance with that prou,.wlch
pectd t a the cue, where rent and are couintlea 4a, that ae no poses op napy
trrfiing, the soil good, and the climate on an average natural advantages, This ya my candio-opimouof'
ofaeasona very favorable. If improvement det tha e tUti Qf agriculture in Lwer Canada. 'id
progress under such circumtances, It becosues the perhkps It id not nuch better.n Ipper Canada.
auty cf men a influence and te wall istruced, If, ther, such are the results that have been lro-
to examine into the cautes that are supposed to dued -by agriculturalists that hrm fesmily
Prevent it, and preiado or sugges a zrmeady. descidi in educationand practising a-sýfytta af
There ay be ifrences ef opinion as te the ex. cultivaton and taniagent of stock that is loeg
ating causes that obstruct improveisnat in a coni. Mr end th ib s plove d %o b defwc4he'bw 'tk
try, and, unfortunatoly, these deifbrences of opinio consn tiensu, IL la ungestlwanbl- prud pt d
have a tendency ta perpetuate evis that otherwise necessary tuat a chango for thebeitt rabpenie1
might be got rid of, by a cordial co-operation *f introdnced wtouthesitation ordela. Theprm pt
the influoatial in soclety. The .ubject on which syst4m has beoetried asffciently tdn-tto& te
writo, ought, abovo JI ethers, to a intersi to give full tppormtnity cf lnownag all itsadvantagesi
oevery ono whoso home la in Canada; and tery anti ifthey do not proveatisfatory, it-inidtly:
man, of ersry part, abould usncerely uoite in for. our dty tu give a fair trial tg a diferentyastear,
warding eveay measure that would be cosidered and ;he cnly legitmuate imans to insero tho-intreo
nocesary te incriase tha produce of the ,qrl of duction of the very best, rode of farmipg in-tcry
Canada, and thereby auigm.nt the mans of happi. department, as by properly xnstrctang every rau
nes of ail ber inhabitants enheb4ut distinction. .t who 1s proprietor of, and cultivates a farman,
la emost unfortunate mistae, tbat Ivery one Canan. Tihs l a b o reason4blo. expraent,
should not be perfectly aare that by advancing and ae that la necesary indopondet of ste
te general linterets, induvideal interets will be farmble influence it wonld ha'vt 'an calture
moat certainly and r mnendy promod anid so. Thoeh I could ot expoct ta hvaetoseetbep-a-
cared. Few, Inde , can gi rich i a country by ticall results of this exporiment, yet I do- lbit
fair trading chat will not produc Ibundnty. forwad, confideatly, -tha they will-be ust happy
The thing as impossible, for se, mi.Who Wmi try the munmu And apply:a1

It fi dmeerving of attention, that agriculture has
nme boe a long tinte practise. in Lower Canada eanym:a3.-" The great kaa all efost's,
by a rural population, at were generally unedo. to 11prove upon th mOans which natud ba1
cated, ani that the system of cultivation, and Man furniahed tean with,-for obtainutg ir4bjecS. 
agement of stock. 2id not undergo mpuch alteration thair wants .ad wlshes,and. zo'ohaite,£ ,tosO
since iba ooutry was first setld. if it -a found terac, or- do aray thoo inorn'niesoe.san
nevertheless, that the agriculyral populatio disadivantages Yrkiçb ntr hs trowp Ln theway:
throughout the 'rovince are at this momept a o theyb enjovm;net" Iå farmers jo .judlciszlW
pr<àsperous stat-, and their condition canstaz ]y educated,; ang the ccasional incýeme:nc7 of saisons

imiproring it wold bu a côovit:ing pioof that willnt be so injurious in dir elfects, because the
their want of ducation did ot a a g busbaidmnto wil botter gnalilBod to andetarid
thoir interests, and that they did t, rtire lie tie tst prudent mnd'shitable means to ad W
othercountrier, to introdoen any chang eIn their guar na ntoinjury, andtomeydiill
system of svricitural mai.gemen, n might occtar under ixtraordiary clreuinstanc6.
ths old meodsnd aucooeded to their entiro 6atisfio. ý1an can nover discover *bat he ls fable
tion. If suich bo in seat tue cse geueraly, a execuung unu u :i: has improvod ta thé gttraat
change is unnecessary. nor WOnk4I presum te rM- the faculues besitowm upna hlm by toc CtrnTOI.
commend any'. I confess I would not readil Wisen ho Las dont this, hb may, by exercising
change' -ay aw habits or modes of action, If thiex prudend>' and Indes tily rcubsIaa
thaooght themn reasoriable, and found them satisfac- evry duficulty in nature, over which it would be
tote sif, withoct v"ry strong a for r or useful thast b abolId bave the contropi.
,soppsin at: hp ndpdalPg a change, a wonia. p-is a prnvlego which, I belieletbéArk<dTv
prove "y condition- and inremaso =eY mea of bas lcft ilt in the power of mato enjoy. and *elf
reasonable ejoyment Bur if I dia suppose that psas himt bigh indeed rr t thé rank of rioliU.I change-would prodce this good0 te mu, WMre i Perhaps th reader wonkt ex=ese ne fWr inuriado
to, beaitate in adopting il, it woud indicat. a mant cig Shakspeara's admirable aleocrlptieof'a.mn
i Iqdguent, or pcrhsps common aense. -I• W'las s pic a( wp* astzi! !Zçi pobalm

We naw t hat c n gihor countrno. t produom of an resni bow ialnite ta facylderd in £çcm and
a"tWIuo e t eui va wMsdy wihùsc fvI4 bon lime a O î luin r
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how like a gpd i the beauty of the world! the
paragon of animals 1

Ihis la truly a fiatterIng description, and tie who
culivates oright his natural faculues, and exes
eses them properly a the situanon Ut Ilte In
wklch ho rnay be placed, wili oat b ultogetier
unwexty of ai, and ofe rianika n croacton which

ittATox intended him ta occupy. Un the
ethor And, bow coula it apply to au ignorant mia"
tbat was unable te comprthend Oven te lteral

nn of the descr ptn? ban la like many
thtna in treation et little -valut comparatlytly,
tmtil polished an pre ared for th dou. u he bas
o perfort. The toug nauble in te quary bas

scarcely any resemblance to the beauuful forme a
afUrwards assumes n tie bande of the artist,
tbugb ho does nut change the naturol qualfies of
thçnarble. Sa with man in lits naturai state, and
when iraoved by tho proper cultvauoan of bis

id. mâi4 faculias are net changed but. they are
imiptoved, ind made botter capable of contributing
to 1is own.enjoympnt and happiness, and of more
usefehIesa te sdcety. I feel lully persuaded in my
own mini, that a mian was fornied in the most
perfett possible manner for his attuanon on this
globe and capable of ergoying every reasonable
happLfnes, if it s net his own fauli, er that of his
fellow-men to preventit. It is n melancholy truth
the a Nast rajority of those villo people titis earth
dg Xio cultivata or improveti f..o, and cai
have no higher enjuiy ment thain thosm that amo son-
sual, ànd the gratifitiauon of deir sensual plea-
sures appeau ta be the only end of their being.
Who is it that lives in a land of Chrtslans, tat
weul, pos .asire to bisher and more gorous
ergoyrqents Pan thee 1

We' happen to liv in an age of the world when
few prsaons would have the hardihood te coma
fdt*ard --.A give open oppostien ta education.
They woeld scarcely hazard their reputation by
defe4ding a positioa that ta almost universally
cons l red as degrading. They wouli net dare
to oppose instruction when It was the public
opinios thai " the more learning people have, the
more' virtuous, powerfal d happy will they
becom and utat to Ignorance aloue must the
cestry effectS be inputed.? A French writer,
whose kato i do not now recollect, says:-
"Tietw Is hnt mne case wbsre ignorance can be
desirable; and that la when aIl la desperate en a
Stattr and whea, throogh the presnt évil, others
atil greattr appear behind. Thon stupidity In a
blessing; knowledgo nd foresight are cvils. It
is thm tat, shuttiag OuT eyes against the ltght,
we vuelt bide from ourvelves the calamines wc
cannet ptea." Indeed 1 believ ta thi is t the
only case rhere kinowledge mus not pi ave ben-
fici te man, whcrever he is placed on this globe,
ahd whatevr be his rank Lord Brougham was
ofopinionhat I "te faitratevan an day labourer,

vhether in his naster's empIoy, or auending the
coceris of bis cottage, must derive great praceal
benefit-must be both abatter servant, and a norea
tbrfty. ndi, theefore, condfortble cottager; for,
knowirg'oomething of the naturn ci salls and
mantres, whichchemistry teaches, andW atmehM
okthe. hsbits tif anikials, and te qualitiesan
groth bf plantS,'uwhicir be learns from natural
histoaand cheistry togeher." And whywould
cet thit masters or emloyors b. the better for
such Lnowledge t N t say more, te recoin-
mOn4 usful edutcatoa for those wto bave et not I
I Cul4, go e and wzth a iarge.votamo on tna
subject wem it nocesat, and bràtg :urward so
M aid, e t4rGM ite &Sat axe bes i thors
thstbir ev«r urfteAc atbeel. I hoile, bouever.
thlf Éart of' ny subjectmaystop here; but, before
I:crerlude it, I shail Ofer a few retmarks on what
is terimed - Bol Farming" Thongh the infor,
raatioa Lta s to be obtained frts publications on
agricultur may at ie sufcfident w insteuct men
pzroc.y In the at efi hqsbendry who have lad ne
prstis gaperince o0f tie pracutce i Ye0, sucht
b9 ar .emtremely Us9ful, aven to %t best
instrted farmers, There are few wlho may out

*tu £bey sare leneran e w«C. For, tanne
w1 uy tt sortia pmtaic 0 eme et a&ri.

u quailed ai thIe meostjdi
cibs systems that hae bfen adop,,td other
CuSits, Ibs oeding of apprvedi workEa ,o bds.
bandry ls indispensbly necesry for Uter instre- c
dIe.~Sæ tsf m0 beçoans practosbi fr

their obtaining a knowledgo of It. It was by
publications on the practice ef goodu husbandry,
the breeding and management of stok, that the
vast improvement in agriculture and stock huaa
been acnomplished in ether countries, andI the
swtdy of tuc works is uch marc neceseary for
the farmers of Canada, who are proprietors of the
soil, than for the fareters nurope, for ressons I
have already expl'ned. This would alone he 4
suficient motive for education, as without It faer-
mers can recelvo no benefit fromi the best works
ever were published on the subject of agriculture.

Tho follnwing extract la froin an address by el
gentleman lately te an Agnicafturat Society it the
nid Stats-
In referenco to the study of agricultural books

ha saya -" It l an exact dscription of the arts
writtn down in letters. 1% is the eolected wis-
dot of the best cultivators of the Carth ; i is the
notd resulit of experiment the detail of theory
confirimed. In a word, it Is a history of the

separation o hqrn removed ; and every portion of
fungus abould have the causue Dutyr of Antimony
appiei to i. It shoulid e recollected that the
foot rut la dn infections disease and proper precau-
tions abould bc used m prevent i" communication
o ithe healtysheepBlue Vitnol ta usd by some

persans for this disease.
The following extract froi thie Albaty (duloaa

lor is wortb attendng to, for the natural aue,
which in borses and swine i found on Ite inside
of the leg, la, in sheep andi der, placed in ta
foot.-" Ail sheep have n issue in the foat, betweeti
the hoofs, and whean I see one of o sbeep litpd
I catch it, part the hogi, and on e top cf the
foot between tie cla*w, there are some coarse bairs
in t i ole of the tsue; pull ithe out, and put'
cone finger enstier the foot. one onthêe p, anid pres
tbem down gently, and tharo will coma Qat a thick
glummy matterwhich stops the issue frem discharg.
ing ; this done the sheep in well in a few days."

SILAS ADAMS.

developoment of the principlea of farning, ftom
the first imperfect efforts of ignurance and isolated HEAD AND HAND LAOR.
means, ep te the present time. -Now farmiirg la a The Bangor Whtg bas the followilng excellent
science, as much as geometry: and lits a know- romarks on the subject of Jabot .
ledge of principles which mtakes a maxi a good ilat eat vocation cari ba anma abat do"
farrrer. A lknowledge of tese princples can t hones voato e r "e tate
only bW obtaned by exprennce; but th's Cxperi- net contribute, i a greater or less degree, to the
enco mny be taught by boos, and is se taught eijvment cf ment It may be humble, indeed,
Su alt, after ail, we find that a scientific or book 1 but itgues te sweil the mighty aggregate it may
farmer, does practice an experatos, ese that lhe bu the nl that trickies from the mounitaui aide,
takes tae experience of the whole world, through but st diffuses fertlhty tbrough the -valley, and
ail tne i'r.tead of taking onty that of bits iumedi- mingirs us drops at lat witt the ocean Th.

ate retgbbvutr, and instead-umiaugLat ana ignorant o A rireait motte a and must b-matlked
of his own' uPnnen fteeads, w nfitwe a upen c dcc pont-

Ibis gentleman's lleas are perfectly just. For canneled intrecarti, nnd idafld open -hé
myself, I can say truly, that 1 would be antous ness d ishonorable, asd I care not if i s Jabor,
to see and read ail the good books that ave wore hester it beha a Lad or t hande. Away Iabt,
published on the subjeci of rny profession, and am the mseraible jargon !o the pohîcal eonoisct.
suie te find what wvil instruct and interest me. the write so complacently about ite prodiucing

and non-producing classes. It as nM foundtiadu
Fr-s V al ifssaS.) corted Fair- i nature or in experience. lhitney,- whosebts

RFMEDIES EUR SCAB IN MHEP. ton gn dubled the value of every acte cf laild is
the South, raised more cotton with bis bad than

Youatt recumntends as the safest and Most any twenty men ever raise with their bands.
effectuai application, an aintment made by mixing Lot me ehort. those of ye Who arm devoted ta,
common Mercanal otntment with five aimes its intellectual pursuits to cherish, on your part, as
weight of lard. A httle of ihis is te b rubbed exalted and a Just idea of the dignity and value of
tr]ll in pon the bad ; a furrow ls then to be made manual labor, and te maote that opinion inwUn le
fron the bead to the itaI by partig the wool se as out works and eien in the carnent of cor action.
to bring the skin iu view. iad a littA of the The laboring men of dits country are vast In rum.
ointmuent apphted r. the skiin aloog the whele ot ber and respectable In character. We ewe ta
th exposed surface. Another furrow should thn them, under Providesca the tost gladsrnmespet»
bc drawn on either aide, and the aotment apphed, tacle the sun beholda in its course-a land of cul.
and n tIr way oser the whole sbeop, rubbing in. tuated and fertile fields, an ocean white with
dtorougty aI te otinco. Far ver uad cases cantr s. 'W. owe to the t, anrval actacTe
hree paras of lari nmay b mindt with one of of golden harvests, which carr? plenty a hapi

mercurial ointment. This must be aided by gtimg nes eta te th paiaces and the cottage. We
daily a dosa of two drachme (about a quarter of owe ta them Ite fortresses that guard aur couasu-
an ounce) of an aliterative pouder composei of the abips that bave borne oir fslg so every cllob
une part of .thiops .mnera, two parts of Sait. and carnd the thutder of our cannon triampant
petrt, and four parts of Sulphur. Il the beep ove the waters of the deep.
are housed at night the litterbsould b caecfully
removeda every day, and cvery place bera they HOW 'TO MARE MONEM
ara accustomed to tub tbemselve, frequently
wushd, othermee they muil be constandy recew- Let the business of every body else alone,
mg fresh laicupon, as some of the zasct who and attend to your owrn ; don't buy wYhat you
cause the disease, or of tbeir ergs. ivn always b don't want, na yur time to advantage, and
left on tha litir. and the rubbang pliaes. The study te iake even lasure hours useful, think
aterative should not bc neglected, as outward swrce berinre yau throw away a shillig-
appelicauons base oitea fatied wholly te eradirate remanler ywill r havc another to makeC 19o.the disease. blr. biet,ully of Amherst, hias 1  fld reration in looking fter your business
publthed an accunt of tr suecesa which ha 'uv lw, &d fai, and take ca of te probuts
attended the practice Of gtirtg Satpuetret sheep ]k L U ut and ari t pofins;
iiiiecaed with th. sessb. It uy- eIbuorgaryadi o id

fc t t.an error. lnce ut out; ahould stroke of rais
7OO'i ItOT fortune coma upon you M trade, rtrench.'work

Youart's direciona &rM ta Out away every barder, but never fly the track ; confront dfi.
porton of Ute hoou that isl in the slghtcs 4gtrce culties with iiunfitmching pezsverancL, and th
separated fromn she Paria beneath; aiso to cut Off vdl duppear at las: thongb you should fe .
rbe fungus granulations (lurops of prend flash) f 1 in thle enLe,% you will bc boeowre; but
of any cooisidtrabti size, ad to clean the ftct shrink from the taü- and yen il bc d
tiher.u:obi ,it a thn a be tashed mth a solution

ofth c fieo lite inthe proporioeht Un pon nd
o! the powaft ta a gallori of ater. 110 Muaiue~ Thbe poure? dfsail famUy goo2s axm indolent fis.

p oC Ae htonatUß then bte ed b ~males Ir a wifekaowx nothg ofdomestcdutie-

inesBa o a lua th to v m, ta k i ey ph e îon te pu las O g ttc buliJ ui je ada ngr. _
qbe ta surface ts a healiy apra 'oanosda u a~ld..ame'joaaqsn.
more sovaely where fuguis gaanela ns have bean.talni
ont offce étbers arm sprglng Up. If tho bdof To get ou in s word. and be belih be tioe.
Iras been suitpped off a tons1derable pars of the at, ae mperate, Iadustriones. dipi ye oina. bsf
foot, It sheoild have a litilediaan ;o pat round it. nes, an" bsUre to pay for $osur newspaper egn..
The foot »iWld ba dresso4 evey day-oacb new lary.
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EMIGRATION DEPARTMEN T. discussing the best mnethod of eneouraging dry climate, and can be so soon -cnred, atid
' ernigaion ta Our shorts, and, at the same Pent inta market, that the farmer will find it!

In opcilg new departiPent in thir journal, lime, recoinmend praper employient for their the most profitable of hisdairy products. Here,
noengnedpretnijo ap e enor however, great careis requiredi or he willIos.

it is not the intention of its Editor ta deviate capital and energies, which is of equal impor- The cheese must not be tao large, froin 40, to
from the charieter of the work, wçhich he has tance. This deparment vdil be as vared in 50 pound. vhen well cured, is the favouiite

been so nxious to establish, but at is merely its charmcter as are the topics which wdl be size, and they must be deep, mildly 1lavdiedb

his mintenion lodevute a iew columns, in cai embraced in the wide field over which vwe hll prcssed; =n sa curç das to kéi ' 'tlieW

number, ta subjects that will embrace a wider iniend ta range, and we need scarcely add theage. A ipley leaus che wS ey ha ùptpîheavaesîplyecause the 6le e»t
field and, at the saine time, be interesting and that we anticipate that this portion ai Our all been pressed out. The hold 0 shîp t
useful ta agriculturists. The geographical paper will be the most mnterestung and instruc- ênerally very warm, and the cheese gela

position of Canada is sitch, that the inhabitants uve of our magazine eated. and pr parn t fo maret, asha axe
al one district know but little of the charac- Owing ta a press Of business, we have not preferable ta boxes, because il willkeep quite
teristic features of the neighbouring districts. been able to deNote much time or attention ta as well if properly packed, and saves expense,
Hen:è the necessity for the press interebtmng this number, and have been Obliged ta adopt as each package has to be weighed into Ille
itself in de.-elopIng the resources which each a very common practice with most of the cutmhou ana id s as ieuch ta ia box as a cask, hesides it is casier baxitUed i
poess. Thpe cpwr which we purpose ta Canadian Press, of selecting largely from casks. In packing it into cashs, two'things
devote to this subject is so comparatively our cotemporaries and standard authors. We are of prime importance. 1. That al! fihe
trifling, when compared ta its magnitude, that trust that circumstances will afford due allen- cheese in the cask be as near alike as possible
if inghf be considered by some presumptuoui lion ta the remaining two numbers of the d colour, taste, and yeightz 2. That there

,-boula hoe a thia board, lte size of the dieese,
in us, ta open a department in our journal, in current volume. between each one Half-inch vould he thick
which we can have no grounds to conclude enough. Some put only a narrow strip of
that a great amount of good vill be the direct We recommend the following article ta the board, but this indents itself into the cheese,
redflt.. . notice of the Canadian farmers and merchants. and injures them. When nothing is put be-

'ihe best apology we have to offer for the The Americans, Belgians, Prussians, and other tween them, the cheese get stuck together, and
celeratd arîc'îîual ounries ar n<w . are injured in eeparating.

course we are about pursuing is, that we have celebrated agnulturald countries, are now vyg
ajiigh opinion of Canada, and are anxious ta vith each other who shall supply the English l ns suh s otd sa uh for oexpoan

bring il into respectful notice. market. The Canadians ought certainly to will cease in a short time, or nearly so. A

-.The British Iles are teeming with unem- take varning by this circumtance, and alsa good article of bladdered lard will generally
poye& capital, skill, and labour; and Bitish adopt means ta make the most of the advantages pay. Sametimes also in kegs, ana ah fair
Ainericaabounds vith unimproved fertile land, they posse over foreigners in the British aticle , and T he n tak epMarke:- hoge baders, andi cleaneti :when talten frisa
wtýhich, in, many sections, cannot be surpassed :the hog- The procees is very sinpl,e. The
in"ihe worl. These lands may be profitably pr n r bladder is first blown up la its utmost capacty;
cultivaied by the above unemployed sources of THE PROVISION TRADE WITH thsn turnd, 'ashed, returned, and put ntou
w'.èat 'whiçh as, on al banda, acki.owledged - ENGLAND. a tran a clear fes brineor tweuty-four nho ;Da-ju thbr~ 83 chanZ 'again int fresb brinc,, wid in 'aýot
to b& superahundant m the parent country. Darien, Odober 2, 1843. twA ys it wpile bleacheb xerfec1y w.t",'
Before nut can be accomplished for the Bri- Experience begins to show that the provision and the end sufficienfly cuted to keep Wi.t.bÏ,,
tish North Amercan Provinces, in colonzing trade wilh England must be the great trade of bladder ws f 1ed. blch depeada ipoii

thei. vit th vîtuos ati ealhy ailonthe country. lie must, wuthmn a very few the bluilder well bieached. Wluent lillea it isthem.with the virtuous and wealthy portion ea d i a large hare of her supply c turned inside out, suspended n a tub -of cold&
of the parent country, a more striking and ered pvovisinns frnm America, and i a .reat water, and filled froin a cask mto which thé»
v.vid picture must be drawn oi their capabuiity dem.ree from the Unitei States. As the N hole lard bas been strained long enough toget below
of affording a profitable unvestment of the suject of the provision trade is new in this the boiling point. As soon as filled, it is tied

necesssry elements to produce wealth. This country, I propose ta give some hints on ite up, a-na îbrawn into a large vat of cola ter'

pirureroai e îaw wih shl!nipratial hot meihod of scnding out, atin-ina ta cool. When put up for markt, c-ueks a!'
picture inust be drawrn wvith a skilful, practic English Markets. On a former occasion as the size of flax-seeid ices sbould be used,
and; we may add, masterly hand, or els vou are aware, T published the method o smaller would be preferable, and 1l4e bladders
istQad of the country bcmg benehtted, the curing and preparing pork and beef. The ull kd le and among e euI
result,will be similar ta that produced fron artile was eextonsively circulated, and, I trustj Gret caeshoud be taken ta they are kept

di a Ilod dea o!h sGrvic luir titisd artcl taze rha ahe am.
the designing schemes which bave, during tlie shl confine myself principally ta butter, dry, and do not t burst in the- p::kage
last few years, disgraced these prov;nces, a cheese and lard None but the verygbcst lard suboulda be put into:
repetition ouf Vich vill again be palmed On .urrra.--Until there is more sysem in tle bladders.

the public, unless they set their facs against the mothod of putting up. and care in makin uirroD OF Sri rso -The mpmeroT ,agig
tile establishment of asystem of re-colontatwon, butter cannot be sent alta the English Inarke bouse i suLrpoal. üt i the c o6pen
%which is mot only impractical, but would prove vith any degree of safe -, except as grease- has coune ta baid, it is in due lime laiie&..
to be superlatvely injurions ta the important butter, mad as that ust bought at a very weighed, &c., md laken into the custom-hoisela'wv rate in your Ilxt MaY upan an' a crôge if Loaed, which is the usual coumue. Thterising inteross af Canada. It so turns out, of four cents, t pa ti e Snipper a proît, i consdgnee employs a broler ta soue. he d-
that the class of paupers -which are most bur- follows, that as we now do business, our VerL S h for sale ut publie nuction, et sote
densime ta England are not the most suitable butter must be consumed at home. I should future day. In due time il is put up ani sola.
persons ta emigrate to a new country. It is pod ub ao at bte Saome litle experience inthatmarleisatisfees
not teasonable Io expect that the Government go un at a much sataller duty tha is now re such is not t Lest way. Kme times a
wouild ofiez any considerable encouragement 1 levied. If our fanners would only take pains ten it is in the power of a few dealers ta oms-
for the most active farm labourers ta emigrate i puttngu their butter, it vould make a bine and bave ut at ibeir own prce Besuea,
t oa c olon y, wlta te a rvices, 0! ibis cIas rr t d u-ncène o! a U=eat man y bhunildted i housanta tIhe expenses are materiaiiycenharîcd-becaum

t oyedollars with ther rofit If they wouidwerk You are compelled to pay ail the broket's.
so highly appreiated at home The classes out agl the milk, mlt with pure alt, and put charges extra. The t"ie w'ay forAneric:ttr
we most vagt here arc the least ikçlv 'to up in firkins made Pl thoroughly-seasoned oàk, dcalers is te establish an agency 'in'Uv'r oc
eigrale,.unless the colonsts themselves take I there would be no difficulty it bavng t keep or London, ta whom they sthouldend tirr

puperteps t indue thefn to select Ibis as well in any limate, and imnue ut for a ready C"nsugtmc- Bc coulad I.usb the
-imatiear the ppce wouldl %vapnuxt, zai.n

ihtir adaptèd country- vety litile time havehischannels whiclprou
Our huueble effts shal he -thrown un te Cirsm.-Tlhis will soon become quite an be sure and eafe. Unàtil nach a-thmg ta dore,

article of tmafic, and the American article may, our people will do bsitess erMy nuch Io,ascale with that portron of the Canadian pre in a grcat measure. take the lead tn the Eng- vm an . ,
who willengbge a corner of their journals in liai market. It is &h cheaply inade in our T. C. P Tj- .
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FOIJILTHIIIRDfNG ' YORK
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.,

I'ilincuuncu, OCL 218t, 1843.

V~r Agcutr~x Sciety took place a
Ncwarkt, l~ lic5th dai of <ictober. Th(

rwieathet"w Svastcnrk»~ly favorable, 'atd th(
'&y *waý ivell improved by thre frienâd of Agri

edutin Newrmatket and itBivicxnýity.
Tlie show ' of Ardnmats, Vçgetables ami.

dQriç5tc Manufarctures 'vas very creditable t(
the Society and it, supporters, these beiný
çntceed for oxhibition-22 Head of Homnec
Cgttle; 1.8 Headl of Homss; 41 of Sheep
12 of Hogi; 9 Samples of Grain and Gra&
Seeds; la lots of Roots; and 8 lots of Butter,
eheese, and domestic C!oîh.

The folloig is a list of the successful
competitors, andi of the Premaums awarded ta

HORNED CA2TLE.
One Pair Fat Caille-let. prize. Win. Simp-

17( GonC'ýNt=t 2nd. None.
Bull, Aged-lst. ýThqmzs Cosford, Ring

gnd& Disqualified. .
One bl;lcl& Cow.-lst Col. Carthew, Wýhit-

*eburch; 2nd. Thos Mairs, Ves-pia.
Bull Calf-let. George Playter, Whitchurch;

'2nd. Nathaniel Pearsmn, Esq. King.
.rIejfer Caf-.ist. Mntthew Currey, Gwillhm-

but'Fast; 2tid. Josephi Biscoe, Gwillim-
buryEast

JIORSES.
DMt-t alhion-lst. p=e.~ M. P. Empey,

Draglr 'Newmarket; 2nd. Geo. Simpson,
Whitchurch.

&&ll Szllin.-st.J. Pëarson,,Wrhrtclurch
2nd. Samnuel Lundy, Whitchurch.

Brood ere-lst lIon. I- lrur.Gwi11m-
bury West-, 2nd. -Wm lqeisont, Gwîii.

Mar4. Colt Yeard g.-Ist~ Hon. £. ltvmg-,
Cimbr'West, 2rnd. Joseph Bart-

man, Whichu'rch.
Spi-fag Foal-ist A Graham., WhVitcburch;

2nd. Wm. Nelion, Gwdhibmbury East
SIIEEP.

Rar, d"ed-lst. Geo. Simapson, MVhxchurcha
2nÏ Thomas lvlair, Vesria.

ThretE Bes-lst Geo. Simpeon, Whitchurcb-
2nd. George Simpson, WVitcburch.

27rue Fat IVether--lst James Pearson,Es-q.
Whîtehurch; 2nd. James Pearson, Esq.

Wbitchurch.
R=m .Eb--Ict M Currey, Gwilhmbury

Fast; 2ud. LLCurrvG3iillmburyEa-,;t
Th'ra iE Larns-let Geo. Sirapen, Mit-

cburth; 2nd. James Pearson, Es-q.
IWhitchi.uh.

SWINE.
2?oar, Ae-s noty
Broodowl. George, PlayterUWhitchurch

2nd. Z'j. Cutrcy. Gwillîmbury East
Boar .P'g-lzt Levi Heaeock. Whitchurth,

2mcl. Nalbaniel Fe;taso,. en.. Kirqg.
Sau Fg-sI JaE4 ilartinan, Whitchurch;

2nd. NhnoqWthrh
GRAIN AND) GRASS SERS.

Pt'nter M*da-IUnwoMty the fzrs&!j 2d. 1%i.
Simpson, Ncwinarkcl.

9 net-IIL MphHartaixi, lVhit-
1c2; 2hd. Thoi= Cttrrey, Gwfirn.
burjEast.

Pea--îat Adam Graham,. Whitchurcli; 12nd.
John f2lubine, Wlbitchurch.

Clor Sod--None thown.

Timothy Seed-Ist: Leve XTe*cock, Whit.
ellurcli; 2nd. Jospb lIariman, Mhit-
chureli.

ROCII'S AND GARDEN VEG«TABLES.
Potatcqcs-ist Sectel* Lutrdy. Wýhitchurch,

2nd Hart. .EiEnlius lrvhrig, Gwillixnbutry
West.

Corrts-ist. Adlam Graham, lVbilcbmrch; 2d.
FWblip Lyrie, lÇewrparket

Onio»s-Iat. AdaGrhax,W%1hitcr; U4.
Thoniae Ggrbuit, Newmarket

B#ets-lsf Samuel Lundy, Wlitchurch; 2d.

Mangel Whrzle.-lst. Thomas Garbutt, Mew-
Smarket; 2à. None.

titta Baga-at. Tbos. Cure>, Gwillimhiury
Fast; 2d. Orrin F ord, Gwîlhimbury East.

IPurapLar-Ist. Thomras Curry, Gxviltinibury
Eat nd. Nathaniel Pearsron, Esquire,

Ring.
Cabba"s--îst. Samuel Lundy, Whitcurch;

ÏeP. Lyne, Newmaket
DOMESTMIC MANUFACTURES.

10 iLs Chcés.-lst pnze, Omn Ford, Gwillixm-
'buÙry East; 2d. None. ''1 -'

10 lbs Êu1ler--st. Thoma Cuire>, LGwain-
bur>' East; 2d. J&ephf Hartrnan, Whflit-
church.

3 pairs So92s-2st. George Picyter, 'Mit-
church; 2d. Noue.

10 yds Clod&-Unvorthy thre firet; 2d. Thos.
Care>, Gwillimbuzy Haist

Thre business of thre Show beixng çoncluded,
thre members, of the qcrety, wxtli their fiiends,
sat downri to a substantial dinner, prepared b>'
Mr. A. ]Mc£inlay, of the Newvmar -tlat
Afler thre renioyai of the cloth, the Tresurer,
Mr P> Hape>'. Esq., announced tir- successful
competitors, and rend a commrunucation front
the Preidcat, thre non. Emlisrngwhc

iwra, received. with muCp1arse.
Haviig occldedthé business of tiret day,

the orpany separaled, -at an eari>' bout, appa-
rent!' rell pleased 'wxîh thre proçeedipe of thre
Show, and resolvea te be unremitting in their
efforts forthei promoton of the great Ezience of
Agriculture, >U'reetfly

JOSEH HA.RTMA.N>, SçÇretar.

COPY of the I4zer of thre Hon. J. .2EILIIS
IRVING~, ta dîe.AgracUltural Society of tuc
Fourtls Rrchrg of York.

TO TuF FOURTH RIDING OF YORK
AGIUCULURAL SOCLETY.
GnaTLassris-rquest yen wifi entertaîn

ni> regret at being attable to attena the Agi-
cultural and Caîie Show of oui Society, on
the 5th proxîmo. 1 feci confident you ivill
readily admit that th cause of my absence,
Riten tin te my duties (as a Memiber of thre

Hanor~be tie Lgislative Counicl>, lea aruffr
sufficient reason fox it, and tint inothing short
of thse bigh Ulmir 1 entertain of thre propniety
of attending3 ta my Parliameatary duties wvould
keep me Irom. peroal' dsbwg ibose o!
Preiderit o! te ForhRan of ybiL Agri-
cultural Society'.

I murt. therefore, utider the circwr.staaces.
exprss nry sincere goodwisrLhes for thre euccess
of our Socrcty, ana your merry meeting, l'y an
epistalar>' commuiation.

1 trust4 many, %çho, 1 oa eony to sayt, hav
bc-en inosenEible ta the ad*'antage cf such
Societies, rll aroase fromn their lethargy, ami
contribate, not eniryvmbsciibitng, but bytia
prese1nte and perazal exctfons a $Ulpport
of Uic ai-jimportant science ot .&gvientte.1
When I look abred, tand me 30 aiy Agni-
culémal %oa eiks pmosem*, rrurbering a

great riany dubscxibet, 1 conttàst oûr compar-
alively tewv but 2:ealoussupporters of thre
Fqurth. R.-diîg o! Yo"k Agnruttural Society.
%vitt feelings èf hiGh respect hnd ap:probation,

f'or theit pcre>eip. ,aVit 4lhc ; n
adlierini tà Il uîider 4;,hçu-ýgimg rçuM§anaces
that I trustm .oe nganie% %iMpl ý
prosperity. ,l U s gston.siunrg thp't in'ev pros-
perous and weauthy a section cf countr, sthe

r-ùtRidilko o! rrk, 've hanbbr.-b . L
numerous a bt o! members as-thaî',éf ans'
cirer aimilàrly constituteddd icumd6nSieà
Society. ' I" 1

Farnera should, above jr]! people, cultivat
a frlendly ana frequent intertbürMe v~T itch
other, b>' wbich they will i al 0 ,i
advantages, (or nst otherwise k deprifà irf
by compariirg the different practice aMi systeni
of larmîng o! encir other, and by ctic$ig,4ýe
varions, resuits andi aucces rIn prcppriionate
deees, or failure; much 'mutrila4atg
would be deriveti by the îndividta1sýand tfie
commuitit>' generaui>' benefitteti.

I trust the praiseworthyanti laudableici:«-
tiens of thre Society', t erseth s of
members, 'W&l be erorxaed ivith eves>'. auccg*.

1 remain, Gentlemn, -withal tho,4e-féelings
of regard and respect Jpw8Arsr eouî,1at

you. are se lull"-ntiUed ta, for your
unifoin and invasi:ableý kçi»4nç-s andi

conisideration towards me,
Yeur mont obedidnt hùtdtEyrvt,

J. .MIILIUS IRV1NG,,ý

Kingston, september 29, 1843.

BINTS T0 FARME"S.
Great profit ini agriteure canrcsult; oaJlfrm

great irrproveC!at of thesaoit.
Great impravemneara of the soi; ra s: ~u~i

fromi unremxttirg inclatry. The chief tiUdjr o
bvery'ftrmer thordd U l1a hi ù tasff. and i *lh4
ia uteltu tapasse, in relation~ te hr art. Thé
discrimination bcîweett these is tia maseérkky dr
the fermner'a prospeiltye Thoi firàtMxoexélin. Uti
eexrnîd ntb i. frcedora littla boit -> o flh.~
The lait :sboutd b httîmedaad1 te UiaUgrta!ru
thre rocar, !whc'!" uiarevUa wrek cf tbç irqpp
of prooceding marinera. " I

Liberalty in providtnx utemisls, ite caaing of
botit urne anxd Jabor. 1he =r?.'psrfýct bit' in-
sîrtimente, thér more profitable are tticy.'j--#

Sa aise id Ji writi bis worlduxg ý*tJ iti- Ithi
stock. -The mont perfect in "r klndase eet
thc moit profitable.,

Liberality, la gocd barns andl warnr aqxctrers, ix
the source of beaIUi, etrength and 0cm flori *ni.
mials; causes ,.bm ta, thrive tin lots fred and at.
caret front damtage ait torts cf crops. .

Liberality alio, ti the provisionie locc odr J&
meatita nîimals, id the aourceo f ficair, inuscle, led
manare.

Liberalhty ta the uari, inaet~ca~~
Pott, id the s»xrv-or its boecty.

h l ia in griculture, as li every 1asit
teation, Pt w1de andi Pateexial 'Provite»c&ý 1 n
smparablv conxwcned Our duî>' witb cuç a~tea

In cahivatinst Ui eartb, thecOniýi= ýA~
rooceas ia his indpxstry on ix.

lin raiug dameadC4nhmaIsl, tccoladdo p
auccet itt.kin ies. anrd boevctxnç, to hu. -

In min dx prodacuivcieaa p f th îbj
pend upori the diligence and wiadc'rr eý tia,'ca1i
valet, rte Ulntersi Father bas ipeeparbly'con-
necned die reartiy f hta crearton wi tbtna.
inrellcre, ixxduoemenis andti Ui gbeat inota
moties

In puttirig the brutal werid asdar uit;lldi
lie but plaSot tbe bappines of whuc& bheir amg

Inta, ibrefOre, C IIpiUiog atLit lot. l<itibO
Wilatcor of thc grcwid 0.caiaider là, s aujceg

ife btgbean anti happîcar cf *ilbu hatieîhia
elbS in laio teiarcawb.artibe 1-8 " 1=1x*i
o! llearen'd bocn: ,; md '1.Taiî.oséU tê ik.
rlor orer. of «eawnon, tLe ujmeaorof FrcM.a*ý
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(Irai 4 crat EIoik FamurJ. FINDING A WIFE.

S O N G. To the man of sense and reflection, the
TuuE-i - Auld Lang Syne." choice of a matrimonial partner is no easy

matter. Ballroom matches ho considers dan-
Ye farmers, raise your standard high, gerousi if lie be a metro litan he hardly dmare

With one united force; take ta himself a city wf, for lie thirs with
et Onward' Onwar! lie your cry, Knoivles, that if ou would have a maid

Thougb toilsome be your course. lve in town, breed er out in the count ."
He will not marry one abo% e his station, test

Your wealth shall spring from bill and dale- lis wife look down upon him, nor below it,
From moiuntan side and plain, because lie cannot afiord to do sW. It ls too

Prom bleatmi flocks, and lowing herds, often the case that the family 'of a poor girl
From field of wavmg grain. look ta her gettng - well married" ns a desi-

Continue then to plougli the soil, deratum not onil for herself, but for them.
Ilich treasures you shall fnd la surI a case e union is a arnage ta a

Fyach day shall brùir content and peace* whole faraly
Health, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I hc lefl id J i desires a spouse who can vvork, lie

Heth, and a cerful mimd. ill not take one who lias not been used ta il,
lb you helong the boon, the power, and, again, he wall avoid chuoing one who

Ta guard our liberty; lias toiled all her days, lest she thould follov
To strengthen, in a trying hour, the exaiple of ather, %vho, to ti confuîon

The bulwarks of ti frc. of ilicîr liusbands, make matret lite one long
« resting pel."

Bright science on your rth shall shne- Inatneratble are the methods itsed m, wvife-
Truth shed ber mi dest ray; hunting, and mot a lew limai ridera spend a

And joy and hope, and love divine, wlole betine in avoîidng the ditches and
ia on to endless day. IDA. dangers, whlde others more bqld dash on,

ivuletVau.rerdless of consequences, and are repaid
with succes or ruin, whichever bhînd fortune

- agafm om y ym. wills.
We know an hone-t and respectable grocer

HOME EDUCATION OF DAUGHTERS. who is marrcd to a thrilty and good woman.
Gentlemen-There is a suje<.t whth nght He first ým 1c gul (now le vile) at a,

Gerhaps, with pnr.hetr , fin i put haih Savuws DImk, wb.h he hai atteltded some
ournal, if some able pen eniuld táke it up, a days under the împresaon ithat auy female su

treatitaccordng toitsimportace. Thaea.uie,tt prudent as tu saîe ai sume money an such aa
to which I allude, is the ,lEu)X £Dlu.ri oF institution, must alO have nieatness and con-
mai mon sense enôtgh ta becone a good wife.

He fnund a girl that suited hun, thongh she
Where, but at home, are nurtured and vas neitlier handsorno or accomplshed, and
panded all the finer feelings of our nature, le mnarried er. Yet he never consultei lier

ate srmpathiej of the heart. Te daughtQr bank book, he was not mercenaryr the mere
aelievmg the mother Of passig and indiepen- fact that she did not spend fot dress all ber

-sble cares, of admininistermg ta the wants of wages, but savèd something, was ta him sufli-
fathers brother, or sister, enjoys infinitely more cient recommendation. He bas not been dis-
heartfelt satisfaction, than ehe could in dsplay. appointei in bis choice, andi he confidently
ingheratainments, (tethey eversonumerousl advises those in want of wives to go occa-
In .what are styled the more poaite accomphsh- sionally io the Savings Bank.
ments.

The aini of education seemns to be, ta fit each SUGGESTIONS TO PARENTS.
of us ta fill with abili and proprety, our Children should never be allowed ta dictate
inivi4ual station in i A correct htome ta their parents, nor contradict them, but thicy
educatijn, must therefore, be regardei as the may inquire whether it is not so and so, or
corner-stone of all that is truly desarible, x lether such a way would not be preterable ?
excellent, çr beautiful, in female accunplhsh- As to the4r readlng, such books as combine
ments. What though the supemtrtiure be entertainment and instruction are ta be chosen
ever so beautiful and clegarnt, ei,.a ou an oe. rithii. iun inia-Sce Wlic.t are merciv lca,,...I
trical and tasty, yet if the foundation bcddîAent, and B u-Ab oii inurauri tenriacy
where is the worth of teedeke? Who wuuld they ou.tht nut to peruse. Whatever other
repose in it with taust and security. god booki.s they peruse, the Bible should be

Tir daly compiauun. Th shouldbebroughtThe Americae mother should, above ail up to pay strict regard to e Sabbath, and t aoihers, feel the importance of trainng her attend ?cwors ipxtheeriousnessandclose
daughters ta habits ai domestic industry, ta the attention ta what th., hear. They îhould becares and duties of rea life, whicl tend to call frequently reinded d thçir dependence onforth the enterpise and energies of their natures, God, anI of h al!-s. ,uunda' prenee-of
which quf. for usefulress, rather than to their c i n, a t u
hine and dazzle. Let the usefu, the agreeable, a nf li as 4 a C unà ce of bemgand ornamental, be made ta harmonize. Our read 0 l aet deat. Te anould be taeglitd ters ahould be tauglit ta feel, that a prac- the way o a throouf n e dand

acqua tance with donestic labor, s i ig e o t a d , w t i
indis2esable ta their thorou h education, a mile and behevinlchart T ue of limethe noviledge ai mubic, Iraana, ai ted shiuld be dcetly ni pressed upon their minds,s iua moeta underta lain skedie- and they shi ld learn to imrove il all ta sotnetxrk '9tuc mre requisie, anm 81ku1i n 1 Il fl ala that parents
embroidery. There a time enugh, i introduced raod rpose. I would oa th at arents
advangacously from miancy to matunty, t, shod y wath andL for their cldren, ihat
leara these thungs. Mide a practical a iAil ai tu aiem, kt theu t e,
knowledg of every branch of household f« w nauea's 6ake,cconomy detracts nothmg from her accomplah-
nents, il adtd a pleasmg lustre ta lier chamacter. FArTI-It is said that the last words of the

Ifnow,I lave said enough ta provoke sotne venoiable Dr. Noaih W ebster were as follows:
competent person to take up this subjec, yoi eI kno'w in whom I lave belie •---md I
wiU z&ma be troubled with communmcatiDs have beheved-and I depart without one fear
from - Ir. lor onp avering doubt;

HOW TO CHOOSE A 'WIFK ý 1
The Patriarch, -a magazine just ublished,

oflers the following Teceipt for the seilection of
a wife:

" A place for every thieg, and every thipg
in its place," said a patriarc ta bis daugtpr.
.Select a wife, my son, who will neyer step
over a broqmstick." The son was obediený ta
the lesson. " ow," said lie, pleasantly, oixe
gay May day, ta one of his companions, "I
;pomnt this broomstick to choose me a wife.

e young lady who will mot ste over i shall
havé the olr of my hand." £ey past
froin a -,pîcîtifid saloon ta thç gtvve; sotîýe
stumled over the broomstick, arul others
jumped it. At length a young lady stooped
and put it in its place. The p romise was
fultllled. She became the wife o an educaled
and vealthy man, andi he the husbandi jof a
prudent, iiidustrioug, andi lavely 'wmfe. Rle

oight a fortune tu lier, and sle emew haw
ta save one. It is not ea to decid. which
Wvas under the greatest obligations.

THE ALPHABET OF REQUISITES FOR
A WIPE.

A wife should be amiable, affectionate,
afflble, accomplished; beautiful,-benign, benè-
volent; charming, candid, cheerful, complai-
sant, civil, constant; distiful, dignified; ce Qt,
easy, entertauinig; faithful, toud, faulties,
free, go, grrail, "overnable; handsongç,
h 1ee, me.tid egent,ndustrious,mge.
naoul, just, and; hvcly, lovely; modest,
iacio1IJu, t eat, ubedient; pretty; riteous;

subuasasive, tenamrate; virtuous; Ve-fanded;
and young. Whîern I neet witl a worpian

i all these requistes, said an elderly
achelor, I vill marry.
If .1 can, the "chdetly bachelor aould

have added.

YOUNG MEN,
One of the most favorable ísigr of the

times" is to be found in the desire whichJs
beginning tobe manifestedby many young men
of education and wealth ta engage m Icul-
turalSnurautts austeadi ai pi:essing.mnto Aealready
overfilled ranks of themercantile and learned"l
professions. The followmng extract is fyrm a
letter of a New York merchdant, who'adapplied
ta us t aid him i findig a place for lus two
sous with an mtelligent practical farmer where
they coula qualify nuelvestumanagç a fin
to s avatage. He eu.ys, aand m.uly, thmat e' at is
d'aksaaablt i îlui pheatu ..gud aa fut hoprogres

~aî.iLaauh ecuice, thut yoîtî men of
educaaîoî anad respcctability shvd> ia place af
crvdmg ita l.a.age ca toa. u tdr cunstapt
exîciment, iArt, waste thehvesinsreatñ
of affluence, ddi.he themselves t6 agtiulture,
the noblest of al, betupations.min pursug
vhich tiny tày live in tranquil enjôymeI-

culti atn- the uatellcctual and lram sl Spint.
Tis wouîd ra-c up a class of welk.foîîncd
hrnr-e the teue nobihty of the souniy.",
Albany Cultvator.

RULES OF CONDJCT
Adhere most scrupultously to truth, and labdr

ta preserve the strictest integrity, eimpheity, and
smcenty. .t 7

Stnve to bens kand, forbearing, ana forgiving,
as you can, toth to anends ad faoe s.

Never Ppeak cvl of any one, ou any prpeueçg
whatever. -

S ive to recommcnd religin by thcoute4yý
civibty, and condescending ebaracter ol ,your
conduct.

Alortify lusts, sensuabty, and sloth.
Shut out cvil unagimations and angry

thottghts.



IwoBt-
1 1f MRCAN'UTVAO.'5

A FARI =IVPPENYWVIgE AND 1P1MER
W'UND1VISR ,

Thiri ils aftIae , ?'enn>rwi8e, with whomn-
am acquaintçd, wîii occasionally maise a goQid
bdér, ýteey<or colt, lier Mis ný'Uoi'8 keep

~od andebyaç~de~ w beoccagýqn-

animal in his ilock, hoe is ,apVarcnij leas

aeftm, ahifers4Ôfo funste, il yeni follow
à i tg the hQupyou mny hear smdi

1Ik îû [0%pwi 4 %. e, 1ne h4ng
soi4 a eb, 2 ý hiftee alle: is Dot
that ;a 4 pnica for là heilero DE er ffl?'
"(ioo price indee," t bis %vel wou]d reVIy,
syoir haI -botter havèi solf twça of theta littie

cat-haia'd, crooked-legged, sctawny thinp Ihal
you alwayô kbep fer cowe. 'The reason that
our cattle look s0 bai, and that 'va seli se littie
butter and cheese is, that you, wviii bel the best
heifem, Il Po-or woman 1 fpit h&:ra her pride
and ambition are invred, lier'c cbidraaentik

s&,If lu Tb& >ecause îè< hative iudustxy nda
'fcq~ ax cr~pdb y IÈe fooiish a

wbo always keeps'his bust animais anti fult
grown?; thoni peiecting'l4iis liest breeders for lis
Owa use, ana %ellirig - le, Met If lie lma a

gdmô hore, lie 'vi Lcay that he wifi
manke aL fIneteainhboi-,e - a mue, shei vill niake

~~ Ana whatmwIi you d'b
'viti that r, says his ncighotir, poin g t.0 an
onlinary anima.-"« Detween you and Il" says
bd,' -skall ee thàt Cô1i the firat cance.
Iludl anmlpish Iool ci the rest, ana
ivili nt payl Jore] ii Thusheliawllsml
bis poor 1kéera, heifers, sheep and 41gp ai the
fiust efrer. If not 60d1 lie woula fte. thos
lhat would pathe e - enee, ana give awily
those tbat wouldnt opylepeso

thtw i -nt piy le -experis of attaning?ý
Reader-takewomeof ssci; ofihberea phumba~
breed, I& thin until fât, kéo? â-cuto
te .expens,-amdyou cart answer this questioa>
paursil. afinrodiel~y
mus va] uable ste.bssteers are =edy sale
and commanda goJ rite; hi. hormes are the

,teg od anC tJie fljstýto bc
1001-ed 'vith nu the

Wnalà iâho riia. eenaywi>e, on île
contrazy s4g dvftI w - ubped, worth-
IeS3 sfd~k tbà< norQ WMi buy àîn& pay the
elliènse o!i vsigjwich are contmnueiy

eaigouf las subàtankeaad M'alng nto returu.
ThusFebtywsei~son a miserable life in

tusron f ruri.'vllePonlviso nives easily
andh fl .long là the road toweaitlL-

a £5ai~ux for a ottb ub a~rts and ticir own
ma&d parents intats wogu ld ow, it wouIm

timtainly bu commwSaable te iaulge dIeni la it-
bu this by au meanstce b. uow.& to lctesrere

và à 8b *ad of mere saiae btacha.
Tbo bruýlx 4-eaccata =est useMu £or à a

mg=9ctl, aa *6 efflre t itin iabueir !ti
f-7.~ -

Re imulfey, blit'ô6e't CaLe bc~h
itn tsreio=bancb%3otoenttptb, henç,t,
Seàs-briewell er etedfanlly. e ti

pqa b M ti au Ouleht imatiot, li knawledge
of C0M raneer illt'aale bcr'eLrdatè1y to

scp.nnend %b e F&mù of lIe boutthold, <rd Pre.
Tait beu <roin beta;ý the dupé, e ber brellige;
%i witj -dxýtsfotô, b6 st itvice at iluies ;if the
9m5test prosperity. But LLeIild adversityilverrake

'epîdb ay as it h*, May, br' the ien of
mTagb«ef d ker àelyfrt etreiu

Successai l 11 dependg, ini a &Mct measure,
on IIQ eary formationeo uprbabits-4Vbether
our grand object Le wealth or faine, or that
rtobier eue, exalted virtuel we must shape Dur

te oltamù the ligheat boroM e of loephie,
faine; te, stand, ois le Mxremsts i4l Uo
kixxjzs," adi 'what iasbetter, tg1 l ite çiemoxy
of De' :ountyen ? The early fofmiltion of

[good habits. TepInnusal of hiý autobiography,
no Younxg mi âlould omit, 'viii show what
thos habits 'vere. What made Girad the
tichest Àritizea ofe ur countryi ndt ie bené-
factor of lis race? The formation of eCI~
hauits of 1muýality, disint el1enewsand sel4enial.' Stich labt i è not formeil lu a dzi,
tor xvii thqy reut frora few iainf resoabio4s.

hocy are the ~eut of contaied'efirirt.
Wliatever ia of value must, ia Mort cas,

be seduiously pursue& -Seldom cati it botau&bt
la àt moment, Uie a prize In the - outeryl or

1bxonghrtta prfectioxrhike amru8hrooanniiew
boura. Cl=ater xnost certaînly is of slow

rlm>gpmg likç 7soru, so treattd, it là igiclly
ai mhutllvr L Iyy long cqtîuaxr.

ana unvatied, uxtiAtçrruptý,a care, =al thjeireli
ie, altained, poished.and set soq n&lo show
ilseuif the ticest advamxtage Not by. accident,
nor by-fits and sLtrs-but by. regular, jufficirias
and permamient habits, may a youth--hôpe Io
obtain this impnortant quallflcaiôn, ebaxacter.,

Op î s cither =isidous enémy. -er a ri
1I:ieid. Ive Ibad netei ba mach un txrga

caerTgit. inllucfité ; rallier letU ïeihist it
a-à empoy il judicioùs1y; it %vili render us

muc asistac in forming a dhaa5ter nsefu1,
eti abè , ~a -, ient-.uel.

THINGS THAT HAVE ýBEN 'SEEN.1
Awriter in thec Prairie Farme- lias seen

soute cuxious thiags W. oelect the lollowimij:

I bave sean 4Limers that 'ent te thoc store
oltarier t.ha they wen: wu iMal

1 -have fleeni a faménes 'vif tareý tht Iazt
Baety busiela of wheat. from the gxaarv te

puxelia new are,'wener bsbn at
lie sa me lime balan execulhon suad ig' 5nslt

I have seen fanaers tIat could go twenty
iles te a political meeting, but woud& not go
ive toýaa-agrîultural crie.

I have seen fariners lIat had.but!ttle exoept
"dofcice." but I coula flot Cae liAt they had

lite crops ihianthose that liàd ol rail or

1 bave er f==er thax burned flSir stra-w
?bic 1hreýxing their in ihe falI1, na go
beggmag the £amç art M~f srin.o keep
thc m -ekaflve

1 lhaïe Semn a -farier tInt travelledl one
hundred amib foureles in the course ofa ar
ta itebis âeilhbours gtuuso. twhen ýtwo
4y.'"Ia- ur 0ol pureaz one tinht Vwou1d

y av sc izk o m on a tha could psy ton
40 -ar fer a spmne.'1 tînt would not pay eue.

or the pïitr&ie F=nnef. 1 -

I have seau a'mollier that callbe Çhemla a
"-bat" ini tIC cradie, ana i *ko"o the

cdild called lier a liarder nartie.
1 lavt sean farieras ltit woixld carry Iieli-

preduze flfty milles te markret, wliem IheyývoUl3
sal it uit tixeir cxvii doors for thc zie preMt

'I b ave en xaitiv fariers tbat wouaU thk
sicugh %vater na fiae tIc ",te Xen1
whect ftiur 4aya labour vroul dis :ý.g el

I have bean farem' daughitcu.- tInt -eo
" at-ii U& in. eerylung e-xcpt

ectdux. smntg,'eav£, Uknliig, c4urrxing,

«-MOTIME CHÂbNGES }1EÉ1 M1NDo"

Pérlmaps ixù na wvay do motherdmôï6 &e.
tiin'lly dçs1rpy thetir 0uxvn ilnfluenca 'vill Chuldrýn

anxd injure thiem, than froxa negtlecting to pc.
fiee deaifflon. The foliowitîg little fatt i'lli
illustrate the pernîc4oxm nuence of &Bi coliris
ci Conlutt; * 1'J

A litle girl rematkell, ai short rnme bue
tixat beaver bais 'vee qu$e faà3okalul. i4d
tint she woplil have onc. çt 1lvp yotîiOf-

'goaln» ~ad 1, «"that your mgt~,ye~rt
remarke tît the bat you 0 Lvr at v'taer.s
quitè neat, ana flint she diii fot ialtna id,*p-
courage extmavagnce, nd love oU1i.oI 4,'z

matterfor iat-moiber said lIat pur eixsan
elonld nol go ta Miss Ws paxty t~~P'iuçr
evenimxg, 3because she was ver mueI4 àfw
tlxere 'ould U a nzcing Ihere; buW wnt$ r
cried out about ýt ad made a Lu ,pptier
con:ete te l et fiçr go, nd 6ovght bèx'a ýtÇv
Fair çi( ehoas ad aprettY 14îes rkorf triý 'year

3e$ides, 1asiUr* il is quite night fo ym->
have a faslonable liaI te go te-e)xhe1 ;, nd

1'i1 taa mcotlçr te buykmc ane. ,Atnd 1 knojv
. sll get it-for niotieztçlia bng~q

FRA.KLIN'S WIMF.

On the ye1ieal oi -t înt mother of inischiefd
the slamnp aet, D)r FranllIin, in 177Mt,-entover
[rom Lçndo lois 'vifé, 'vit was t4ien ~îg
he zàys: ,..

cAs the stamp vet is at, leneU repealedrtî
amn wilHg yoti sboitld havea new gow;-,wbch

Ciu ay taMpose 1 diîj hot sénd sooxx6r.'as 1
cw'you w6uld'iot Ile'ig be fliý thiawjoùîr

naigibouxe, intlesà in a go'of a your own
spiamxlag.'. -Had the traile betweei ýthe-it*b
countries totally ceased. it 'vu w taimfot for
mue taieollect tint 1 lad tente ben;4ia2a
rom he4d Io fout soollem andrlmn.bf mi

vmfa's miaîwfao4ure ;t'at-i neyer wasiprov&ku

Of aay drees ini my file, and that.she end liez

tice brave ord kow&o I forglye4 il is
the out nôefl and generois pitchof vfrtSi

human nature en arrive ai. Cowiarls' Lave
dOne.goçx amnd knd aciase'vdh av
fougît, tiay, z.OatIfhirs cou qutired;-btacxvmrd
Deyer foxgave: it os Dot bis natgme; m îlýe r
of dorng il lJows cuiy Jrta -a treagtand
greatxxezs ai soul =,,:,mouvsof its owa force and
securxty, andi aboye ait the littie ;enmp1atiûp§ of

me'etin every Iruilesatteînpt taittyi
bàppiness.

A ntwspapex-ls a scbool lu a femily, gortb te
dollarsasycar. Even ibainostbarznyae brings
somethîng oew. - Cixtidrenrmd tI£ba,'bo con-.
ttpnu, pin itdfligeaceof tho %ffrCUle-" sidt
andi aczlure usefxlknoied.-eIorinoreiipormSxc
te tisa la lif. tiumn.ý prosetto ai fty açx*aLç£4 14t
parents axe net àweiý of txelreut impo=~~ éîta

uewsPpp in a îsnxî,y of çixîaren.. iexr
mreak belort ani Wb xép atit t#d
famillies of childînesl~ saisit, in
te the saine ocllbel-liî -aie Ufiliern 1ef~îlf
use af a newspzper, and it would J cs'ern

1n'ýtu mak tia diffezmnce betxvre-lbea. Eql4
en. hallaïd auimporxsî sln fe<v o' 1-s'1
rcspects the buisiness nI tboNrerld, ara !bu. abilii
te rio ana inale ozae'ý sef rcspectabôla in it i
derlved frout zîCwepapes .prnýwia
ix9t with bli chilidre) f«sp<ciablO 1- wbe..wq,44
bu ýwlling ta baye is. sii4,orS'. sxlrsii
soeint ta hi. tot,~ lit heowtin > a d
imes'à lutely contempxble-la a r~I
Maw zycifektIr leos ita beme luk&ssoqxx

ces, Whlo id. tho, subsorlptl6-xdgily Z&cO a
le.

1 ItÉ ÈÉ 1, H Abi CKN tULTIVAT101t.
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

Do not prec,. your children too much dunring
their early years on the subject of religion
Show them, by yOur example, that il is the
object of your reverence, but suffir their reli.
gcou» principles to iorm grauahy, a5 their
understandian open Do not make religton
appear a buren te them; do not let theni see
reigion clothed in a dress repulsive to their
youthful minds. To inseure its tnaking agobd

ràp îsion on them, let it be'elothed in Ils
native colours f ttraction. Study to make
then regard it a an object of venenition, but,
at the sane time, what it truly is, as a source
d! cheerfulness and joy. Do not let thei
regard the Sabbath a day of gloom and res.
ttaint. Take them with you to the house of
God, and accustomn them to regard the institu-
tions of religion with reverence, do not compel
them, during the rest of the day, to remain
within the wals of your bouse. Allow then
the reasonable indulgcuce of air and exercise
-- an indulgence useful to their health, rational
in tself, and no way inconsistent with their
religious character, while the refusai of that
indulgence has just the effect of making them,
regar the return of that day as a day of pen-
ance and mortification, instead of hailing it as
a day of joy.

- HOME DIS T RICT

AGRICULT URAL SOCIETY.

The following is a List of Prizes and Pre.
rniums distributed at the Autumn Fair and
Cattle Show, heli in this City, on Wednesday,
1e lith October, 1843:-
1SHEEP AND FAT CATTLE.

.Juàges of Skeep and Fat Caule-Rob't Darnes,
William Mason, John Clarke.

Bàx LAuss--James Taylor, 15s.; John Cade,
l0s.; George Miller, 5.

'BAx, One Year.-William Miller, 30s.; William
Miller, 20à.; John Cade, 10.

Rai, Two Years. -John Cade, 30s.; Aaron
Baker, 20s.; William Miller, 10s.

Rau, Aged.-Aaron Baker, 30s.; John Cade,
20..; J. P. Wheeler, los.

EwE LMas. -George Miller, 15à.; Jamesi
Taylor, 103.

EwEs.-William Miller, 30s.; Gea. Miller, 20s.;
George Miller, 10&.

FAr CmrrL«.-Thomase Nightingale, 40%.; Jo's
Dmin, 30a.; Watson & Parker, 10s.

FAT SHEzp.-Thomas Nightingale, 30s.; George
Miller. 20t.; Thomas Nightingale, 15s.

WH E AT.
Judges-John Ritton, and James G. Worts.

WOrrx Wi£EAT.- Jesep Prce, 15s.; John
Moore, los..; Elas Snider, .5s.

RoD WHEAr. - Elias. Saider, 15s.; William
Moore, Ia.

Spa1is WutEAT.-Elias Snider, 15t.
C4TTLE AND PIGS.

Jsdges-Willian Armstrong. John Darling, and
Alexander Gibb.

Beaas.-W. Jackson, 30,.; Henry Johnson, 2 0s.,
George Miller, 15.

Soy.-John Baker, 300., John Sovereign, 20s..
Henry Johnson, 15s.

SraNG Bou.i.-Hugh Thomson, 205.
SpauxG HtEt.-John Miller, 20s,.
ExtrEas.-N. Davis, 208.; Thonfas Mair, 15..;

Thomas Mair, 103.
H P S.

adg -W. Aides, Jusepti Beor, Edw. Wheeler.
Hors.-Reuben Case, 502 ; Samuel Connover,

dos.; James Case, 200.
HO RS E S.

,Yadges-John Gsibank, T. B. Bishop, F. Dolby.l
CoU, or FILLI-JmtS Tayler, 203., N. Kirby,,
, les.; William Whiteeak, 10.

HORSS, or MAr, under Two.-. Armstrong,
308.; W. Arrestrong, 208.; A, Glindinning,
10. ,

HonsE, under Tbree.-James Powell, 30.; W.
B. Heward, 20à.; W. Moore, 103.

Mr. George Rhaon, wh0 prole f4; q4o
largest quant l' t or s, grown an4 plepre by
hoimself durng the re ent year,. .C.

TORONQ, M À R S,

Octobr ?9, 184?.

Flur . pet bbl. 196 lb...: 1 6
Wheat .... pet bush. 60 lb... 3 3
Barley .... pet bush. 48 lb .. 1 9
Rye ...... per bush. 56 1... 2 3
Oats...pet bush. 34 lb... 1 0
Oatmeai .. pet bbl. 196 lb... 15 0
Peas ...... pet bush. 60 lb... 1 6
Timothy F- per buah. 60 lb... 3 0
Potatoes .. pet bushet ...... 1 0
Hay ...... pet ton ......... 49 0
Straw ..... pet ton ......... 20 0
Hides .... pet 100 lb....... 20 0
Salt ...... pet barrei....... 12 d
Beef • per 100 lbs. .... 10 9
Beef . perî b. ......... 0 2
M ton.-- pet .lb. . - 2

Vea .pe l. ... 0 2
Pork.L..-.. pet300 lbs... &. 16 t!
Pork....è. per lb. . O' 21
Turkeys .. esch...........2 6
Gese ... each,........... 1 6
Ducks .... per couple .--... 1 8
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 3
Chtckens.. pet couple ...... 0 10
Butter .... pet lb. . 0 6
Eggs ..... per dozen ...... 0 6

s: a
a 21 3
a 4 0
a 2 2
a3 0

a 12

a 3 9
a 1 6
a 50 0
a25 O0
a 0 0
a 15 0
a 15 0
a 0 4

a 17, 6

a .3 6
a,2 6
a2 
a 1,8
a 1 3
a 0 7jI
a 0 7

NURSE R? AND SE ED STORE.
THE SUBSCRIB3ER feels grateful for the

patronage extcuded ta, tum iince ha coin.
menced business, and would respectfelly inform bis
friends and the public, that h ha -iemoYed from
King Stret to Yonge Street,immediately oppoite
the Stores Of ROsS MITCHELL & Co., wher, he
will carry on the business of N U R S E. R Y ani
S E E D S M A N. Having twenty Acres in the,
libertie of tbe city, in pourse o iraking in, da a
Nursery and Seed Gardes, he eau now sopply the
public with Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Herbaceous flowering Plants, &c., et q
cheaper rate than they cou be got from New-Yor4
or Rochester.

Trées and Seeds pacd'careMlly te order, ind
sent to any part of the country.

GEO. LESSLIE.
Toronto, September, 1843.

Pl,. L. S IfM O ND 3,4:-i
Agietdtural Agent 3 Comntisson Merchar ,

18 Cor.hil, Londeot, .ttgZak a,
SUPPLIts' ta order Sto SeedsTm ilete

&e , alla déeråkes the Baie 0blf ê nsigepin
doond e Ms teIrem-en> th ranyMt
eadinag ae api Caiada us téeWeé: '
Septemer, le48,
TR A 14INU- GENT. WARTBD.

(E EDiTOR O " 1HE X 'j.Ï
T AER jICa t I.TF cr ¶ ils »
of proeuri f the seres of sevetr, et
persons e canvass the Province a the cap cty4È
TRAVELLIN AoENTs for that Jouraln Nbe,
need hake application but those who can gt
unquestionable rerences. , ..

I07 A vory liberal rate cf discoun: will 1
ngi, n.

Augute 14 3.

ROPa AND T W1NE MAKEj
rJ7H EsSBCRIBER bef~t t~ a cl

Faermeprsi of ta Hoeircotp à 'Wa

coienced the business of ROPel sud and
MAKING, on YangeStreet, near No. ITdl-.g ,
where he has constantly on hand Rope and Twn,
nd purposes o make order.
Csu pald for Flax, Hempand Hoge. .M

4 3.fENBOW,.
'Yonge Street, TorontoSept,,1843.

Local Agcutura Clubsrn.. .

Te Caodian Tariff.... ......
Poetry-Praiss of Rural Life.-Cotnpara

in Vau kf . .ay, Vegetbis'ad .

Coaares................*

Prsices of Hemnp at Kingston Peniteaitiary..:.
The Central New.York Farmer and
Ourselves-An Important Inveations- t

L arge Yield of Weat-Caledonl., .01
prigs....................... g

moof eft-Maus-Acaulaiaa of Ma., 

Špbsoilng-Seloil Ploqghs w..... 15t
The Tomnato--Broom Corn .a.a 151
Advsantages of Sciernlio Farming... 5
Proper Diipouition of Farming Caphtal-~

SCranberries................ .,I
Agridultura1Education................ 5I
Remedias f.or Scab ia Sheep-Head and

Haud Labotr-How ta makè Menay, 15
Emigration Department.--The Provision

Traue wit Eogland ................
Fourth Riding of York Agricultural Snlety i

rTHE SUBSCRIBER begs have toacquaintbis -Leterof the Hon. EmiliusIrvægîo
i fricda and tie public in.general. that in ad- the Agricultural Society of thse Fourth

ditiçn to bis FLundry and French Burr Mill Stone Riding ofYork-Hints to Fermer. .. 15
Factoiy, he has engaged Archalaus Tu per, wbo Poetry-Song- Mome Education of Daugh.is an experienced Miechantit, te mlake a kinds of ters-FiLZt *Wi .uggesotins toCLnninoa MAcHiNEs, of the latest-anid Most ap. Paetre--Faith--How to Cho.oso a
pr.vedt construcuan,. le las. been engaged lfor Wf Thàe Alphabet of Itequisires fIQtweaty ycars in the Unite4 State,, ad alwn L a Wife--Toung Mçn-R4ele of ep-Cana4a, and bas a thorough knowledge of qll a , , ;
kindi of Macbinery, namely :-Dubqnd Sw isd Fai er pO &.
Carding Machines, Pieckers, Condepser, J;cks,ed Fn ti*ud
Baceys and Jinney. Aise, Broad~and tsrrpw wue emale Edtio-Foratia
Lools, Shearing Machines, and Giggs, Napp g ofHaba-Thing, shat hava been Sean
and Teazliog, Stoves for beadUpg Frets pa ; F i-F
Press Scrows. Also, Gribding.Shearing.Machme . . F , ,c e ,

,ades; Fulting Mdi Cranks, &c., and all kieda e l6ious Sducatioy-Home Dist5ict.Agri
of Grst and Saw Mill C&atirgt rade to orde; cultural Sociaety-Markets-Adver.ise.
Wrought and Cast Irog Coeking andPlat@Stayes; nets .... , ....... .-
Fancy Stove. of ai kinds: Aiso, Iloughs of dif- .- . <s
feranr patterns; Milt Sorews eof ail kindâs and Publisihed Monthly. W. Q. EUMUNDSOE
Damsail Irons; Bolting Cleths, of the best Duich Editor axd Proprietor, o whomi aiL Odeti
Anker Brand, warranted of the beit quality , Mdl and Communicadions musbedrsse.pes
Stones ofall sizes, always on hand and to ordpr. paid) Taxs:,-One. Dolilar, per uavdai
Also, aIl the other hereis-mentloped articles alwys payable invariably sM advaisce. Talas.a
on band aed for sale by the Subscriber, at his AoErT-iS copies for $10, 50 ooples
FOUZIDayI, on Yo»ge street, as cheap as they can $25.
be obtained at any other place.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT. PRINTED AT THE BANNER OF
Toronto, August 7, 8. 1d. 19e i 3MW. - ' , Q ,

ý içn


